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Work Officially Started On Memorial Park

/

GROUND BREAKING certmontos held last Friday by Tahoka 
Jsyesas. sponsors of the new Lynn County Memorial Park project, 
are pictured above.

L. D. Whiteley. right of Lubbock, State Jaycee President, 
Is shown congratulating Seth Lewis, on progress of the work. Oth
ers In the picture are, loft to right, J, E. **Red~ Brown. Incoming 
Jaycee president; Rollln McCord, first donor to the Park Fund; 
Granvel Ayer, one of the erfflasian  of the Part Idas: R  G. Hodg
es, dty couBctlasaa. arho ta m ed the Brat spade o f dirt at the esre- 
BBoalea; aad Ralph Grebbs, Lubbock Jayeoe leader.

la  the bottom picture, outgotag prssldsnt Chartos Reid coa- 
gratalatas Rallla M ^ord . who donated a part of land for the park.

The prspsaed perk occuplas two l a ^  bloehs. an area 900 
by 400 feet. The site was acquired over two years ago. aad a light
ed softball field laatallad la the aortbeast comer. The root of the 
area has been broken aad will be seeded to Bermuda gram aad 
laadacaped. Plans call for ptontc units, tennis courts.* croquet 
eourta. playgrouads. and the last aad biggest unit, a swimming
poo*_______________________________________________________________

Loan Contract For Rural Telephone 
Co-operative Is Received Tuesday

Loan contract and other aec 
sary papers maWag the Poka- 
Laaabro Rural Tetophoae Coop
erative, which has hsadsusrtrfi 
la Tahoka. eligible for requisition 
e f funds was received hem Tues
day by Ram L. Allen, the coopera 
tlve coordinator.

Mr. Alien had been reassured 
last weak of a loea approval of 
9910ROO.OO of the tunjIOO.OO 
allotted for the project by George 
W. Haggard, acting REA admini
strator, who wm killed in a plane 

•crash early Saturday.
Oanatructlon of a rural coopera

tive talepheoa system In the 
Isa lh lsn i Tahoka, ODonaell, and 
LamsH areas la assured.

However, there Is yet some red- 
tape la ga through befare actual 
caswtructlon begina. Including the 
auhaalsston of plans for launedlate 
couatruettan. their approval, or
dering of materials, a ^  letting of 
contracts. It Is not believed that 
the plaae crash erhkh took the 
Uvea of SO people, iacledlng five 
top REA officials, will material 
ly delay the local project.

The REA officials were an 
route to Lubbock from Salt Lake 
City for a conference with Poka- 
Lambro, South Plains, aad other 
tolsphona eo^ip offldala. The 
United Alrllnas plana crashed In
to Cfyatnl Mountoln, 17 miles weal 
of Part Collins, Calarade. at a- 
hout IKX) a. m. Saturday.

Tap Rural Blaetriflcatloe Ad- 
MlnMratlov offldala, an from 
Wsahlagloo. killed were: Georgs 
W. H i«p rd , actliig administrator.
Art W. McOerth. chief of appli 
aattona and lonns division; ‘ Steit- 
art MeCaba, head o f  ragton 10. 
tsiapknntt dlvlslaos; Thomas Mc- 
KUUpa, ^ la f  of managaBseaf dl- 

Rob. B. Braeghly.
Texas aad New Mexico 

dlvlalon field saan.

Pfe, Bernard Ward 
Gets Purple Heart

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward of San 
graves, formerly of Tahoka. were 
here last week end and reveal
ad that their son. Pfc. Jamai 
Bernard Ward. 21. killed la Ko
rea July 19. 1960, had been award 
ed the Purple Heart posthumous
ly.

They had Just received a cer 
tiflcate to the fad . signed by 
President Harry Truman.

Pfc. Ward was with the 24th 
Infantry, 19th Dhrlslan. when re
ported mlaslBg in adion.

Later, they are Informed, his 
body was found. Identified, and 
given a military borlaL They hope 
to have his body shlmMd b ^  for 
burial la Tahoka Came 
srar’s end.

Charles Birdwell, /4, 
Drowns In Stock Tank
Rescue Efforts 
By Boy Futile

Tragedy struck lifts community 
Monday morning with the death 
by drowning of Charles Glenn 
Birdwell, 14. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Birdwell, in a stock tank 
five or six miles southeast of Ta
hoka. ,

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 4:00 p. m. Tuesday in the 
First Baptist Church with the pas
tor, Rev. Lee Ramsour, and Rev. 
W. H. Scantling, pastor of Sweet 
Street Chapel, officiating. Inter 
ment followed in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction of Stanley- 
Jones Funerpl Home.

Charles was among a group, of 
boys of^ the neighborhood who 
had gone to a tank on the Thomas 
place, fanned by John Inman, for 
a swim.

Others in the group were 
Charles* little brother, J. E.. age 0; 
Lyhdell Wood, 14, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Wood; Roy Lee Da
vis, 13, Jerry Lyndell Davis, 12, 
and little Lonnie Davis, 4. sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis.

Charles and Jerry Lyndell Da
vis, both good swimmers, dived in 
to test the water, while the others 
remained on the bank. The water 

(Coa'd. On Back Page)

Gas Company 
Asks Rate Raise

Wss9 Texas Gas company has 
fOed a peUtlon wfth the Texas 
Railroad Commiaaton for an In 
ersaae in its General Barvice 
Rate, according to C. I. WalL 
company president.

Mr. Wall said that for souaetlme 
we have bean eancarnsd over the 
fact that ever torruaeiag costs of 
materlaL lahar, taxes, gas pur
chased tor raaals. etc., might 
make it nacassary to request an 
upward adjustment la oar Gaa- 
eral Service Rate. Ho stated 
further that slace the rampeay 
began eperatloa la the tall of 
19dn that several daem ward ad- 
Jnstaaats la rates have bean 
mads the last redaction being 
made la 194&

This Is the flrst General Ser
vice Rato iacraasa to be request
ed by the coaspoay.

A proposed rate has been' filed 
with the petitloa to the Railroad 
Commission— a copy of which is 
being presented to the Mayors of 
the towns the company serves. 
The proposed rate increase would 
not increase the present minimum 
charge which is $1JS per month 
for the first two thousand cubic 
feet used. Twenty-three per cent 
of the bills rendered to resl- 

(Coa'd. On Back Page)

Clint Walker Is 
New President 
Of Rotary Club

Clint Walker, new president of 
Tahoka Rotary Club, was in 
charge of club affairs for the 
first time at Thursday noon. He 
succeeds Charles Townes, who has 
been president the past year.

New secretary David Weathers, 
who succeeds Bill Clarke, report 
ed on clup finances at opening of 
the new club' year.

With Fred McGinty in charge 
of the program, brief talks were 
made by Mitchell Williams and 
A. V. Barnes in which they told 
of events in their lives before 
coming to Tahoka.

Late Rains A re  Som e 
A id  To County Crops

'emstery at

More Donatioiis 
To Park Fund

Sloes tbs last report, ths fol- 
louring cash donations have been 
mads to ths Lynn County Me
morial Park Fund, ths raising of 
which Is sponsored by Tahoka 
JaycsssrPrsvikHisly reported...

___ ______   S8SS.00
Forrester Insurance_____  10.00
Richardson E lsctric...... ...... S.00
Abbis's FashloB Shop .... .. 5.00
Stanley Funeral R om s___  25.00
Southwestern Public

S eries  C a ...... ........... 100.00
TOTAL...,................  9S15.00

A Hal s f  those wh6 have do
nated labor aad use of machinery 
will be published soon.

The Marine Corps 
Its rank to enlisted 
active duty who may be 
lars without leas eC

on

to Ths News

Charles Ware Gets 
Trip As Prize In 
National Contest

C W lss  Wars, It, Tahoka High 
School student snd son o f A. E. 
Wars, returned boms Sunday 
night from a week's sight-seeing 
trip to St. Louis, Pittsburg. New 
York City, and Chicago.

Last winter, while a Junior In 
the local schools, Charles , w o n  
third place with his original poem, 
“Win A Soul.”  which was among 
SH million entries in the Na
tional High School Poetry contest.

The trip to the North and Bast 
was the premium for third place, 
the award having been made by 
the Nattona) High School Poetry 
Aasodatfon.

He nude the trip by bus and 
train. Re spent two d a ^  la Pitts
burg visiting friends.

Following is Charles’ poem:
“Win A Soul”

Souls are all about na.
Rnowlag not the Lord,
Seeking not the gilt o f life 
Promised la Bis Word.

Many Men are waltlns 
For the Word of Love 
That wUl tell them of the LoH 
And the home above.

Turner Resigns 
As Coach Here

Coach Joe Turner of the Ta
hoka Schools resigned his position 
here last week-end. and hm mov
ed to Austin to become assistant 
state agent far the Farmers In
surance Group.

Coach Turner told The News 
he sincerely regretted leaving Ta
hoka, but the position with the 
insurance company was a better 
Job and offered a more promis
ing future.

His brother. Bob Turner, re
cently became state agent for the 
company, an old line company 
entering T e x a s  for the first 
time. The first handles fire, casu
alty, public liability, automobile 
and truck insurance.

RIs leevlng was a diaappoint- 
ment to many Tahoka people 
Though here only a year, he had 
made many friends. Last fall. Ta
hoka football prospects were dim. 
playlag la one o f the stole's 
toughest Class A districts, but his 
fighting IHtle Bulldogs won five 
aad lost four games. Three of 
the victories were ia conference 
games, aad Tahoka finished ia 
fourth place samnig eight strong 
coatendWs.

“Our IS to 0 victory over 
Brownfield, formerly in Ctaas AA. 
last fan was the biggest thrill of 
my conehiag career,”  Turner told 
Tito News.

Befare coming to Tahoka, Turn
er was assistant at Olney one year 
and heed coach at Nocoaa three 
:^ers. He alse coached track and 
boxing here.

His wife and young son. Bob, 
accompanied him to Austin Sun
day.

Sheriff Solves 
Two Burglaries

Two burglaries In Lynn county 
Sunday night are beli^ed to be 
solved by Sheriff “ Slick”  Clem 
with the arrest of a Big Spring 
man Tuesday night.

During Sunday night, t h e  
George Shoemaker stotioB at O’
Donnell was entered through a 
window, and 17 tires were token.

T he ' same night, Shamburger 
Gee Lumber company here was 
entered, and some knives and 
a sledge hammer were reoprted 
missing.

Bert Brown, 20. Big Spring, was 
arrested in that city Tuesday 
night aiyl has been charged with 
the crime. The tires aad hammer 
were found at his residence and 
have been identified.

Another man allegedly partici
pated ia the burglary but has not 
yet been found-

Speaker Tells Of 
New State Laws

The 52nd session of the Texas 
Legislature accomplished a. great 
many worthwhile things for the 
State o f Texas, and particularly 
West Texas, according to Senator 
Kimer B. Corbin of Lubbock. The 
senator, a former resident of La
mest, was guest speaker at Taho
ka Rotary Club lliursday of last 
week. He spoke on the high 
points of the session as they af
fected West Texas.

One of the most important 
measures was the natural gas 
gathering tax. This is the first na 
tural resource tax of this kind, 
and falls chiefly upon out-of- 
state consumers in the form' of s 
natural gas pipeline tax. This tax 
wUl raise 912J)00J)00 a year addi
tional revenue. In this way na
tural resources will bear more of 

tCoct'd. On Back Page)

Dr. W. H. Stapp 
Gogs Td Army

Dr. W. B. Stopp, loca] physician 
and surgsea, has been celled beck
into the Areay. He tall hai 
Thursday, and will be pruc— ) 
at Fori Sill. Okla.. higt— tog Sun  ̂
day. He wUI be coml a sioned a 
Captain.

He accompanied his family to 
Waco, where they will reside 
temporarily, aad he was to go 
from there to Fort 8111.

Dr. Stopp came here last Sep- 
tentoer from Hale Center, ac
quired ths Seale Clink, and siace 
that time has been operating it 
under the name of Stopp Clink.

Both ho aad Mrs. ^ p p  have 
been active in church aad civk 
affairs. They have nude many 
friends while here, aad he was 
building up a ake practice.

Natives of India 
Will Appear At 
Methodist Church

Two natives of India, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Dutt, will speak at the 
Tahoka Methodist Church Sunday 
night at 8 p. m., according to Rev. 
Jim Sharp, pastor.

He has been studying medicine 
at Vanderbilt ind she has been 
working toward her Doctor ol 
Philosophy degree at Sesrratt, 
both in Nashville. They are said 
to be outstanding speakers.

Last Sunday morning. Rev.,
E. Shewbert. new superintendent 
of the Lubbock district, brought 
tlM sermon at the church.

Tahoka Students 
To FFA Meetmg

Four Tahoka FFA boys and one 
girl will represent the local 
schools at the 23rd annual conven
tion o f the Texas Association of 
Future Farmers of America in 
Houston July 11-13.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Carter will 
accompany the' group. Mr. Carter 
is Tahoka Vocational Agriculture 
teacher and FFA Chapter sponsor.

Wayne Martin, Roger Hensley, 
and Brian Ray Stone. Tahoka 
FFA boys, are expected to re
ceive the Lone Star Fanner a- 
ward. Richard Carter also Is a 
delegate.

Mks Edith Aldridge of Tahoka 
is an Area I candidate for the 
State FFA Sweetheart benor, pnd 
wiU Bttoml.

TRey will be among about 3,- 
000 future Farmers from over 
the slate. Scene o f coaventioo 
Bseetlngs Is the famous Shamrock 
Hotel.

In addltioa to the toformatloa- 
al FFA conventton meetings, 
much entertainment has been 
planned for the youngsters.

They will visit San Jacinto bat
tleground. the BatUeahlp Texas, 
a T an s League baseball game, 
a swtasaalng party at the Sham 
rock, and a gigantk torchlight 
cereasony during the corooatioa 
of the State FFA Sweetheart.

Receive Details On 
Dockery Wounds

More details on the erounds 
sustained by Marine Pfc. Billy 
Wajme Dochery, IS. son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ted Dockery of Grass
land. were given In a letter to 
the parents last week-end from 
the Department of Defenae.

The letter said Billy had his 
arm in a sling and was recovering 
ia a Yokohoma. Japan, hoepitaL 
He was wounded near le je , Ko
rea. on June IL  ‘

Young Dockery is a graduate of 
Blossom High SchooL entered the 
Marines last August 9. and land
ed ia Korea February 15 with the 
Fifth Marines, First Division. His 
father is a glnaer.

Many Farmers 
Planting Feed

Belated but yet beneficial rains 
fell over nearly all of Lynn 
county Sunday afternoon and 
night which ranged from a mere 
sprinkle to three or four inches. 
Hail damaged a large area.

Farmers arc now busy planting 
feed, and a few have even plant
ed some cotton.

Tahoka received .51 of an inch 
Sunday afjemoon, and- during 
that night received another .87 
inch for a total of 1.18.

Small areas in the west, espec
ially arpund West Point, received 
liftle or no, rgin, and g part of ■ 
the New Lynn community east of 
town received little rain.

The ground was so dry that a 
number of farmers, especially in 
the northeast quarter, do not yet 
have enough moisture to piant 
feed.

Very heavy rains fell in the 
old South Ward, Midway, and Joe 
Bailey communities, ranging up to 
three or four inches. Hail east 
and northeast of O’Donnell was 
exceedingly heavy and ruined 
what crops were up in that area. 
Other scattered areas received 
hail whkh did lem damage.

Much cotton in Ljmn county 
had already died from lack ol 
moisture, or had been destroyed 
by blowing sand. However, much ■ 
cotton that was suffering w a s  
greatly revived and the possibili
ty remains that Lynn county as 
a whole can yet make a pretty 
fair cotton crop. Had sufficient 
rains come eiirty. this conaty 
would have had its largest cotton 
acreage la history.

SOiLOIBR COMING HOME 
CpL Rex. Marriiall of Petece- 

borR  formerly of ODonaell, who 
has heea la action in Korea for 
19 months, left that eonntry on 
June 17 en rente home, accord- 
tog to Ted Tarry, his nacle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sherrill o f 
Draw and Judge aad Mrs. W. M, 
Mathis TWted three days of last 
week wMh Rev. end Mrs. Benrla 
Caswell In El Fate. Rev. CasweB 
Is pastor of the Fart Banlevard 
MethdOtat Church to that dty-

Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic July 9

The Lubbock Cerebral Palsy 
TVeaUsant Center will hold a clia- 
k  for the examination of cerebral 
palsied children on Monday, July 
9. Dr. B. T. DriacoU. Midland, 
Dr. R. Q. Lewis, Luhheck. ertho- 
pedlsts; Dr. R. K. OTanghUn, 
neuro-psychlatrlat; Dr. T. M. 
Luncefoi^ pedtatrietaa; Dr. 0 . W . 
Wallace, eye speclalial; Dr. J M. 
Reynolds, deatiat. will be pres
ent to exaasine children.

Parents Intereeted la briagiag 
their children to the cUak are re- 
quoated to registor their ehUd at 
the Ceater soeae time beisce the 
eUak data. Further 
may be obtains f  by 
Dr. Briber B. Basil, DIrectar el 
the TTentmeet Center, 3BQB Avu- 
■he M, er ea lU ^  Lubheck. 8ML

Team b  Third 
h  State Contest

Lynn county's entomology teom 
won third place at the annual 4-H 
Chib Roundup held last week at 
College Station.

Members of the teem were Don 
White, Corbell Hagena, John 
Lester Mason, and Leroy Edwards, 
and County Agent Bill Griffin was 
the coach.

Mary Beth Eadee and Ann 
Moore represented the Girls’ 4-H 
Clubs of the county aad partki- 
patkl In the Dress Revue. Mias 
Graham Hard, county home dem
onstration agent, and Mrs. Clar
ence Eades also attended the

Bobcat Is Killed 
By Carl Williams

Carl Williams brought to town 
Monday afternoon a 80-pound bob
cat which he killed at about noon 
on his farm a mile north aad 3H 
miles east of Draw.

He and his son. Donald Geae, 
were at the vacant house on the 
farm when they heard something 
under the floor bumping the 
Jelata. Carl looked uiider (the 
structure and saw an animal run 
out en the other ride. He circled 
toe house Just as a bobcat taep- 
ed up late a tree.

Having aotolng wHh whkh to 
kill toe aalnml, Carl remeiaed 
nearby while Donald Gene got la 
the pldtup aad went a mile to 
barrow a shotgua.

One blast from the gun ended 
Mr. Bobcat

Work Started - 
On Sods Map

Work is being started here this 
week on a soil testing and claosi- 
fkation project leading to the 
making of a soils nup of all Lynn 
county. The project will r e q ^ s 
about two years.

I. C  Mowery is moving harw 
from College Station to direct the 
work, conducted by the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture through 
the Texas Agriculture Experiment 
Station.

Detailed information on the 
county's soils may prove o f m o ^  
benefit to fanners o f the area.
One of the leediag benefits Is 
that It will help fanners ds4sr- 
mlne possible soil defkienetas 
and tbereby furnish them the 
needed information, to build up 
such soil for the crops they wish 
to plant.

Mr. Mowery expects to bring his 
wife and two young daughters 
here soon, aad is' looking for a 
two bedroom unfurnished house 
ia whkh to live while conducting

Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Warrick are 
aew their hoeae in San
Beaita th ey  receatly sold their 
heoM here to Mr. aad Mrs. Kan-

Grassland Heads 
Softball Play

Grassland has climbed to first 
place in the Square Deal Softball 
League, according to incomplete 
reports furnished The- News by 
B. L. Short, league aecretary.

Tuesday night. Grassland de- 
fmted the league taading South
land teem to bath games of a 
douMe-heeder, 9 to 5, aad 4 to L 
Last Friday, Grasslaad downed O'- 
Donnell 9 to 2.

Tahoka was idle Tuesday night, 
a scheduled game with Southland 
lari F i ^  night was postponed, 
and to* 3 to 4 lom to O’Donnell 
on Jtme 28 drops the locsl teem 
into a tie wtth Southlaad for see- 
ond place.

D m  News has no report on the 
Post-ODonnetl g a m e  Tuesday 
nighL

League standings follow:
W L Pet

Grassland -------------10 4 .710
8euthlsad -------------- • ♦
T a h o k a  -------------------- •  ^
Feel -----------------------* • -* 2
O ’D o n n e ll ------------ > * *
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
o f The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPXIO.N RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year k. $2.00
Elsewhere Per Year $2.50

time Into an all-out world-wide 
conflict which she fears more aid 
to the Red Chinese would bring 
on. At any rate, the acceptance 
by the Reds of the Ridgway pro
posal will soon reveal to the 
world whether the Reds really 
want peace or are Just sparring 
for a little more^ time or other 
advantages.

Advertising Rates on Application

Although the Communists have 
proven over and over that they 
are a tricky and deceitful outfit 
and can not be trusted far, yet 
their agreement to have their 
representatives to meet with a 
representative of United Nations 
to discuss a possible end to the 
Korean War gives some hope. 
Possibly it means that they have 
had enough, of it. Possibly the 
Red Chinese have become dis
satisfied with the limited aid that 
Russia has furnished them. Pos
sibly Russia herself has seen little 
possibility pf winning a clear-out 
victory in Korea and' is further
more leery o f  entering at this

We guess that all this wicked
ness and crime now so rampant, 
these murders, kidnapings, rapes, 
and robberies, would be charged 
up to Prohibition if the Eighteen
th Amendment and the Volsted 
Act had not been repealed years 
ago. Everything, from the stealing 
of a sack of peanuts by a kid to 
a murder of one thug by another, 
was charged up to National Pro 
hibition as long as it was legally 
in force. But now the “ wets” no 
longer have this alibi, and the 
legalized liquor traffic is costing 

-this country more in loss of life 
'and limb and health and in pro 
perty-destmetion than ever before 
in history. The Alcoholics Anon
ymous in the meantime are prov
ing that beverage alcohol is .a 
habit-forming drug, and it should 
therefore be treated as any other 
narcotic. Maybe some time we 
will exercise sense enough to 
stamp out the infamous liquor 
traffic.

AND

.illlfllllllUHRIIIlIIlllll

ROSE
—  FBIDAY «  SATt'BDAY —

B o p C M M E B M

—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

O OD ijlASM Al
ASAR'BRENNAN

• A  W a m n u i

0 N 6  THE 
EAT n v I D f

— .RAOUL WALSH

—  Tl'ESDAY ~

M B K S n n n m w m fm

No Sad SonOsi 
For Me

-  WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY -

Appointment
wHh D A N D E R

1 1\ 1 '

During 1050 Texas -4-H boys 
made' history with their exhibits 
of fat steers 'at the major stock 
shows of the* nation. Grand- 
championships were won at the 
State Fair of Texas; Intenutioiul 
at Chicago; American Royal at 
Kansas City and Houston and San 
Antonio fat stock shows.

The annual Cotton Congress 
will be held at College Station. 
July 28-28.

When I started in a few weeks 
ago to write something about the 
scenic beauty that may be found 
in Lynn county, especially along 
the cap-rock, I thought that 1 
could cover the subject in two 
articles at the most. But the more 
I investigated the more I found 
that interested me; most of 
which I should have known al
ready, and some of which I had 
learned long ago but had almost 
fo|Tgotten. ,

hat I had to say about the

(By E. L The Eldar)

ing resort 6ccaaloiully it at;

|w:
sprii

tracts pic^ckers and other pleas 
ure seekers also, and quite a 
good deal:, o f attention has been 
drawn to it within the past two 
years. It- has been a fine place 
for catching perch particularly, 
but now Mr.) Stewart has the 
promise of state and govern-

making investigations as to what 
becomes of the little stream of 
water that, like Tennyson’s brook, 
seems to be going on forever, is 
to take the risk of tearing his 
shirt or his britches in crawling 
through that pesky fence,

• • • • •
W ell I did it, and it was worth 

the money. Less than 300 yards 
below the dam, that little stream 
of water goes hurtling over a 
precipice some 12 feet high and 
falls aftiid rough rocks and 
boulders into a chasm whose 
walls for the next several hun-

every possible ac^modation. bu t! a r a tt l«^ k e ’s a p p e a l s  of U  
he warned me that I had better [ratUes lying on , a toble, which 
look out for rattlesnakes. W ell,. some serpent had rontributed rp  
when I really got ready to go, 1! cently but unwillin^y to GroTM's 
drove down to his headquarters! collection. Grover told me that 
one morning and he invited me i his Mexican, who was then ou|, 
in, but about the first thing 1 would come in soon and would go 
saw upon entering his door was I * (Continued)

r

mental aifthorities to stock it i dred yards rise 20 to 30 feet
with bas? also, and it will doubt
less grow in popularity in a great 
way within the next few years. 
We will tell you more about this

ings that bubble up at the . further on. but just

T-BAR

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILTl

FRIDAY
LABT TIME TONIGHT— 

JOHN WAYNE

*'Flame of The 
Barbary Coast’

—  SATURDAY —

RUTH ROMAN/—  DANE CLARK

“ Barricade”
—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

Biffliffisim aAvTSettMT

—TUHSDAY A WEDNESDAY-
DHNNIS MORGAN 

JANE WYMAN

“ L a ^  Takes 
A Sailor”

—  THURSDAY A FRIDAY —

head of a canyon two miles south
east of Grassland, constituting 
the fountain-head of the Double 
Mountain Fork of the Braos Riv
er, was a revelation, I have found, 
to many of the people of Lynn 
county. Quite a g o ^  many peo
ple who lived or had lived in 
that vicinity and quite a few 
residents of Tahoka, O'Donnell, 
and ether parts of the county 
had visited these springs at one 
time or another and knew what 
I was talking about, but probably 
a vast nujority of the people, in 
the county knew little or noth
ing o f them. They were utterly 
surprised to learn of these 
springs and -the rugged scenery 
which surrounds them and to 
learn also that one of the main 
prongs of the Brazos River rises 
in Lynn county.

• • • • •
Now, I am wondering if many 

people in Lynn county know 
there is another, prong -or tribu 
tary of the Double Mountain Fork 
that also has its rise in Lynn 
county.

O yes, we all know something 
about Mooar's Draw. The little 
town of Draw, presumably, was 
named for H. and yet the town of 
Draw barely lies within the drain
age basin of Mooar's Draw. Some 
of the water that falis around 
Draw f i i ^  its way into the 
streanr^that bears that name; but 
some of it runs into a lake that 
never, or scarcely ever, over 
flows; and some of it runs in 
other directions and never gets 
into the short stream known as 
Mooar’s Draw.

A few years ago, Grover Stew
art of Tahoka built a big dam a- 
cross Mooar’s Draw three miles 
ekst, slightly southeast, of Red- 
wine. That dam now impounds 
quite a sixeable lake of water and 
has become quite a popular fish-

now we want to tell 
about the stream.

you more

• * • • •

Letters From
News Readers—

• • •
(The News welcomes let

ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All coeamunications 
must be o f reeaonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
be printed. The Editor.)

• • •
Editor The News:

Our subecriptioo to The Lynn 
County News has been out for 
several weeks; sure miss getting 
all the news from out that way, 
so am enclodag check for it  

H. L. and son Don are in Kan
sas for the wheat harvest 

We have bad plenty of rain 
here, and crops of com  and cot
ton arc fine. We are hoeing cot
ton the second time. We sold 
3000 broilers this month and have 
2J)00 more. We got IJlOO lees doe 
to farm weather. Gardens arc fine 
here, too.

Sincerely,
Mrs. H. L. Cook.

(Editor’s Note: Mr. and Mrs 
Cook were long prominent resi
dents of the Wells community who 
moved to Arkansas for their 
health. They have many friends 
ever Lynn county.)

< / e y O i 4 S _ S U M M f R  9 0 A I V t t y p

O. C. ELLIO TTi

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
Phones 350 & 351 1649 Main

There are no permanently 
flowing springs above the lake 
or in it, but the lake has in fact 
becoifte the fountain head of liv 
ing, flowing water that begins at 
the base of the Dam and thence 
proceeds uninterruptedly and un
ceasingly down the channel of 
Mooar’s Draw to its confluence 
with the Grassland prong of the 
Double Mountain F ork ' of the 
Brazos. Although the dam at its 
base in the channel is approxi- 
raately 250 feet thick, the water 
from the lake appears to be ooz
ing out :tn verY small (quantities 
under t|e base o f  the dam and 
thus .forming a snull stream in 
the channel below the dam.
* Possibly few people who have 
been fishing, bating, swimming, 
or otherwise finding recreation in 
and on the waters of the lake 
have ever taken the trouble to 
find* out what lies below the lake, 
for a short distance below the 
dam is an air-tight barbed-wire 
fence that separates the Double 
U ranch from Stewart's section 
and there is no possibility of en
tering the ranch in a car at that 
point. A man’s only chance of

high. I followed a co^  trail along 
the eastern bank for nearly a 
quarter of a mile and then down 
into the bed of the stream. 
Water from other springs must 
have joined the little stream that 
came tumbling over the^ preci
pice, for in the chasm there was 
one pool of water after another. 
I tried to take a picture of the 
water-fall from the east bank, and 
of the chasm from the bed of the 
stream, but on account of the 
poor lighting at that time of day, 
neither picture was a success. 1 
then entered a side gorge coming 
in from the west and, after folow- 
ing it for a considerable distance, 
succeeded finally in climbing out, 
but I was beginning to think that 
I was going to b^ compelled to 
call for help.

On top of the earth agaip, look
ing across the gorge to the east, 
there was a beautiful view of a 
second line of low white cliffs, I 
turned my camera upon it and 
pulled the trigger. The result was 
a fine picture. Leg-weary and 
foot-sore I trudged back to my 
car, seemingly a ^ ile  gway, climl^ 
ed' clumsily into the' seat, and 
thanked the Lord that no rattle
snake had gotten me yet.

a

I had reason to be leery of rat
tlesnakes. for the first time I ex-: 
pressed to Grover Stewart a de
sire to go down to the lake he 
readily consented and offered me

Your neighbor will tell you
wkit tkt ALL-CROP HarvttUr 

dofi for hiM
Give us a ring while the harvest season is still on. We will 
call for you at your farm and drive you to a field where an 
All-Crop harvester is working. You can talk to the owner, 
look at the grain and straw for yourself.

The' AU*Cfop harvester handles more than 160 different 
crops from feathery grass seeds to large beans. Full S-foot 
cylinder handles the crop in a thin stream, just as it comes 
off the sickle.

Let us show you, No obligation.
AU-CSOP k «• AMli Oi«l»»w

■*»W *•  NATIONAL 
PARM AND HOMI 
hour —NaC —Kwy

AND S lav ics

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  Douglas Finley

Are Your Brakes Safe ?
Specified by

We will replace your Worn Brake Liningrs at this SPECIAL PRICE. The prices 
listed below apply only to Chevrolet Passenger Cars and Vlj-Ton Pickups.

others Are Priced Accerdlag to Sbe e l  Track and Style!

BONDED LINING, 1949 to 1951 Chevrolet CaritMdVftonPiek-Vpo:
SPECIAL PRICE REGULAR PRICE

Includes Parts and Labor

$16.65
Includes Parts and Labor

$22;90  •
RE-LINING OLD SHOES, 1936 to 1948 Chevrolet Cart and Vt-ton Piek-Vpt: 

SPECIAL PRICE REGULAR PRICE
Includes Parts and Labor

$11.05
ladudcs Parts and Labor

$14.35
Above prices do not include turn or replace brake drums or bleed hydraulic lines.

Any ether necessary hrake work er parts snch as everhaal master cyliader er wheel cylinders will he at ear regular prices.

ACCORDING TO STATE LAW, passed by th e  Texas State Legislature in 
May, 1951, your car MUST PASS the test specified in the chart below. Without 
your car meeting the manufacturer’s standards, you will not be able to get the 
proper permit to operate your car. i

Why Delay? Have Your Car Brought Up To Specifications Now!
We will check all of the below listed points and make notes of needed repairs 

on any make or model of passenger car or truck for the price of $1.00 per car or 
truck. (Does not include necessary repair work or parts.)

UOHT8

BRAKES
Service Braket 
Parking Brake 
Maater Cyliader 

FRONT 
Head 
Parking 
Direction 

RBAB U O llfB  
Tail lighta 
Stop Lighta 
Back-Up Lighta 
Direction signaif

Adjustment, Operation 
Adjuatment, Operation 
Fluid Level

Needed Repairs

Operation. Aim 
Operation 
Operation______

Operation

EXHAUST SYSTEM 
Exhaust Pipe 
Muffler 
Tkil Plot 

dLASS _ 
Windshield 
Rear Window 
Doora

W D f S s f f i a F l r f f S r
Wiper Motors 
Wiper Blades

Needed Repairs
Rusty. Noisy 
Exhaust Gas Leaks

Gear Vision, C!raeks

REAR VIEW MIRRORS

Operation
Condition ---------------- „

STEERING 
Steering Oenr

Steering

Wheel Play to 
Mfgrs. Standards 

Loossaeas, Wear
Prait b d  CoaditioBs 

jtelating to 
Alignment

n r
Clear Vision

Claar Signal

We Use Only GENUINE CHEVROLET 
Use Our Budget Plan to

Beamrks and Eatimatod Total OMt of lepain  
•nd Adjaattaanto (Paris ari ladaded).

PARTS on Chevrolet Cars and Trucks, 
Make N ece^ry Repairs!

I l l s  LOCKWOOD
Bray Chevrolet Co.

A. M. BRAT, OwMr raON BS 444 A 4 tt

- \ rv-i
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Look for th« rod tog whon you shop . . . it's your guido to oxtra savings 
j%; \  and quality foods. As you shop tho Supor Markot sholvos for savings, 

your suro sign of top valuos will bo oosy to soo with, tho prico markod 
big and plain. So, look for tho Rod Tog . , . your sign to saving.

GfLLBTTE —  It BLADE B LU E ^

RAZOR BLADES 0 0 0 . . 49c
LUSTBE CBEME —  | lJ t  SIZE—

SHAMPOO
HAWAIIAN —  PINT—

PUNCH . . .  53c

COLGATE —  ECONOMY SIZE—

DENTAL CREAM
MIST—

AIR WICK 79c
No. 2 Can

h i - s u g *  
J W & ,

GEBBEB’S —  I  CANS—

BABY FOOD . 27c
SNOW CBOP FBOZEN —  IS OUNCE PACBAGE—

HANDY t BOTTLE CABTON—COCA
DIAMOND —  N  COUNT B O X -

NAPKINS
DIAMOND —  US FT. BOLL—

WAX PAPER

COLA

STRAWBERRIES
ARMOUR'S CORNED —  CAN—

BEEF H A S H . . . 42c
DASH —  TALL CAN—

DOG FOOD . 16c
ARMOUR'S —  NO. H CAN —

VIENNAS . 22c
U  OUNCE CAN—

P R E M 51c
i  . U  OUNCE CAN—

SP A M .......... . 51c
m  HO —  1 POUND BOX—

CRACKERS . . 34c
1  OBCAB MAYER —

WEINERS........ .55c
WHITE —  m  BOTTLE—

K A R O 22c

Wesson Oil ^ 34c

..67c

12c
lUNBET —  PACBAGE—

FREEZE MIX
SBINNEB’S —  BOX—

MACARONI........ 11c

3 9 c
HEINZ SOUB er DILL —  tS OUNCE JAB—

PICKLES............ 33c
HEINZ WHITE —  QUABT—

VINEGAR ......... 23c
ADMIBATION —  ONE POUND TIN—

COFFEE
BONED CHICKEN

til
• OUNCE CAN—

5 B c

DUBBEE'S —  POUND—

MARGARINE 35c

1 9 c
LABGE BOX—

t  BATH SIZE BABS—

CAMAY.............. 27c
t  LABGE BOXES—

TREND............... 43c
H-GALLON—

PUREX............... 32c
QUABT—

CLOROX 19c

8 5 c
CHICKEN SPREAD

• OUNCE CAN—

3 1 c

. t

e s .

i FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
BENTUCBT WONDEB —  POUND—

GREEN BEANS
FBESH NO. 1 —  POUND— SANTA B08A —  POUND— .

PLUMS . . .. . . .19cTOMATOES. . . .  15c
TEXAS —  BAB—

CORN 4V2C CANTALOUPES 12i^c
LABGE BUNCH—  FBESH —  POUND—

RADISHES...... 5c PEACHES . . .  15c

CALIFOBNIA —  POUND—

FIBM HEAD —  POUND—

L E H U C E

FRESH T A B L E - Q U A L IT Y  MEATS
ARMOUBS STAB. H OB WHOLE —  POUND— 1

CURED HAMS
SIBLOIN er T-BONE —  POUND—

STEAK.... . . . . . . . . . . ^
BBAFT DELUXE SUCED— M POUND—

CHEESE .......... 34c
COBN BING SUCED —  POUND—

BACON............ 69c
FRESH DRESSED A DRAWN —  POUND—

FRYERS

FRESH —  POUND—

PORK LIVER. . .  39c
POUND—

PERCHFISH . 43c
SUGADCUBED SLAB —  POUND—

BACON ........ 59c

YOU  GET D O U B L E  S& H  GREEN S T A M P S  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  A T
9  t

>HRIESMi OWNERS A OPERATORS
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District Meeting 
Held At Wilson

Luther Leaguers from Lubbock, 
Littlefield, Lamesa, Lockney, and 
Slaton gathered Sunday evening 
for  a Choral Union rehearsal at 
St. John’s Lutheran Church; Wil
son, with the , local league be
ing the host. The regular monthly 
rehearsal o f these young singers 
was very well attended this 
month, reported the Rev. C. C. 
Elher, pastor o f the Wilson 
church.

The choral group, under the di-

rectioa of the Rev. D. V. Sieberg 
of Luhbock, concluded its last 
rehearsal before singing at the 
annual Lubbock Federation Con
vention and Bible Camp which 
vrill be held at Camp. Chrysalis, 
Kerrville, August 1-8. Music re
hearsed included “ My God and I" 
by 'l. B. Sergi and the newly writ
ten 1961 Convention H y m n , 
“ Thine Is The Power” by Rev. 
John E. Meyer of San Antonio.

The rehearsal ended wi^h a rec
reation hour and refreshments 
were served by the Wilson young 
people.

Bank’s Official SUtement ef FiuuKial Condition
of the

W I L S O N  S T A T E  B A N K
at Wilson. Texas, at the close of business on the XOth day of June, 1951, 
pursuant to call made by the Banking Commtaion of Texas in accord

ance with the Banking Laws of this State.

R E S O U R C E S  >
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ...............$ 542,792.80
2. United States Government Obligations, direct and

Siarantced .... ........
bligations of states and political subdivisioiu

6. Cash, balances due from other banks, including 
reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing house

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ...........
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment .........................

10. Other Assets...................................................................

522,975.75
23,941.56

205,376.24
400.00

1,036.60
464.53

11. TOTAL RESOURCES......... « $1,296,987.46

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
1. Common .Capital Stock , ------- ... —  $ 30,000.00

•3.’ Surplus: Certified $30,000.00, Not Certified Hone....... 30,000.00
4. Unmvided profits ......... .i......;................................... ........  37,441.44
6. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .-. ........1,175,604.48
8. Public funds (Incl. Govt., states and political

subdivisions) ........................... -  ......  23,941.56
11. Total all deposits .......... .................... : $1,199,546.04

14. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
.CAPITAL ACCOUNTS :.... i.. $1,2^,987..48

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNT!’ OF LYNN

I, A. L. Holder, being cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to the best of 
by knowledge and belief.

— A. L. Holder.
(S E  A L  )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of July, 1951. 
— Pat Campbell. Notory Public, Lynn Couaty, Texas. 

CORRECT—ATTEST:
L. Lumsden, H. G. Cook, H. B. Oroaby, Directors.

E m e r g e n c y —
P O L I C Y

Pays up to $10,000.00 on each insured for treatment of 10
costly dreaded diseases including POLIO.

This Policy Is Non-Cellable 

— OLD LINE LEGAL RESRRVE —

For More laformatloa

R. C. W ELLS
Phone 324-J

COMPARE THIS 
KELVINATOR

With Any Refrigerator 
Value You*ve Ever Seen!

12 cw. f t .
of Cold Spocf

M a fabbml srfy JM 'uM i,

Compare Keiviaator’s 
'a a iax iag  c o ld  space! 
I Cold clear to dm fkwr, 

ia a oabiaac that its 
yoark itchaaboanti*  

rally! 42!h*lb. Froeaer
Chast. Bra Cold Super- 
Crisper Drawer! Polv- 
styreac Haaditray. Ad-

bla Shelves. Aad 
e lv ia a tor ’ s fam ous

lustai
JCeli
P o la r s p h a r a  C o ld -sa h
amker for l o a f  years 
o f  uafsfliag service!

$319.95
Slw-Vaar PrUirtlia Plaa. St«*i

jTMMte no eoMfuxe

D. W . G A I G N A T
■ABkXWARE —  rURNITURB —

TAMOKA. TBZAS
XMHf

'.V

Wilson Women 
Attend State Meet

Mrs. Edmund Maekcr and Mrs. 
Werner Schaffner, delegates from 
S t John’s Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary Society, returned Fri
day from the Tenth Biennial Con
vention of the Women’s Mission
ary Federation of the Texas Dis
trict of the American Lutheran 
Church which was held at the 
beautiful St. Martin’s Lutheran 
Church, Austin, June 27-28.

Some 400 delegates from all 
over the state of Texas attended 
the inspiring convention which 
had as its' theme “ Advancing 
With Him.” Some of the inspir
ing addresses were given by Mrs. 
E. W. Steinbring, President of 
the Texas District W. M. F.; Miss 
Dorothy Haas, President of the 
W. M. F. of the American Luth
eran . Church; and Dr. Wm. F. 
Kraushaar, President of Texas 
Lutheran College, Seguin, Texas.

At t h e  regular T u e s d a y  
Women’s Missionary S o c i e t y  
meeting, the two Wilson dele
gates shared their experiences 
by- giving vivid and interesting re
ports of the convention held in 
"the shadow of the Capitol.”

FRANK BRYAN VISITS
IN CENTRAL TEXAS

Frank Bryan returned Monday 
from a conibined business and 
pleasure trfp that took him to 
many points down east.

First, he stopped in Stamfonl 
and visited a little while with J. 
C. May, well known here. From 
there he went to Crand Prairie, 
where*he visited a brother, and 
from Grand Prairie to Waco, for 
a visit w'ith his sister. In Waco, 
he also attended a dealers’ meet
ing of Rawleigh salesmen, which 
was the chief item of business on 
his Journey.

From Waco he went down to 
visit his old home and a broth
er and sister at Lexington in Lee 
county.

He reports that crops are gpn- 
eraliy good in that section of Tex
as. He says that at Lexington -he 
ate roasting ears a foot tong, big 
red tomatoes right off the vine, 
and plenty of fried chicken. And 
the watermelons were getting 
ripe. From what we gathered, 
Frank is •"sorter”  in love with 
that country, though of course 
he has no idea of leaving Lynn 
county. '

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to. thank our friends 

for their thoughtfulness of us 
while Bettie Loo was in the 
Clinic where she underwent an 
operation; for the cards and for 
the flowers. May (k>d bless each 
and all of you is our prayer. — 
Bettie Lou and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Henry and the family.

CARD OF THANKS 
The sudden loss of our fine 

little boy has been a great shock 
to us. The kindness of the peo
ple of this community has made 
our burden of grief a little easier 
to bear. May God bless each of 
you for your kindness, words of 
comfort, flowers, interest a n d  
help given. —The C. E. Birdwell 
family.

a. m.

CHURCH OF THK NAZARKNK 
WKLCOMKS YOU 

Rev. Clarence H. Mosley, Pastor
Sunday School _______ 10:(M
Morning WorMiip____ 11:00 a.
Evangelistic Serm on. 8:00 p.
Junior Servtces _______ 7:30 p.
Mid-Week Prayer Sendee 

Wednesday _________  7:90 p.

C om e I n ,.

And See I/i

We are glad at all times 
to help you seleet the right 
ffowers —  for the right
casion.—

H O U S E

F L O W  E R S
Mr. A Mrs. J. B. Billiaaa

1

Two Local Couples M;arrted In Home Of 
A. I. Baucom Here Last Friday Night

In a double wedding ceremony 
performed in the .home o f the 
brides’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
I. Baucom, at 7:30 p. m. Friday, 
June 29, Miss Jeannette Baucom 
was married to Bentley Gaither, 
and Miss June Baucom was mar
ried to Harry Ford. Rev. W. H. 
Scantling, pastor of the Sweet 
Street Baptist Chapel, read the 
single ring ceremony.

The wedding was performed un
der an arch fUnked with baskets 
of flowers.

The brides were attired in dress
es of black marquisette over black 
barnett satin, with the tops of 
white lace over white satin. The 
accessories were white, and their 
flowers were red carnations.

Following the ceremony, a 
brief reception was held at which 
the brides cut the three-tiered 
wedding cake. The table was cen
tered with a hand painted linen 
cloth. Punch and cake were serv
ed guests.

The brides came to Tahoka a- 
bout a year ago, their father be
ing engaged in construction work 
here.

Bentley is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Gaither of Tahoka. 
Harry is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. John Ford. Both were rear 
ed here, both graduated from Ta
hoka High, and both are employ
ed by Fulkerson Butane company.

Alter a short wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the two couples are 
making their home in Tahoka.

Attending the ceremony were: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Baucom and 
Faye, Mr. and Mrs. John Ford 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Gaither and Wanda; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Baucom of Hale Center, 
grandparents of the brides; Mrs. 
Omega Baucom of Borger, aunt 
of the*brides; Mrs. .Lerqy Akin, 
Mrs. Beulah Atkins, if . 0 . David
son, Miss Veda Grace Johnson, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Bill Scantling.

Go To Church Sunday.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T

RON. KhIO

E Y O U  !
LORO’S DAT WORSHIP

TAHOKA
Ernest West, Minister

Bible Study ...........10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. 11:00 a. m.
Communion . . . . . . . .1 1 :4 5  a. m.
Young Peoplee Study 6:90 p. m.
Preaching ............ .....7 :6 0  p. ra.
Mid-week Sanrlce 

Wednesday ........ ; .  .7:30 p. m

O'DONNELL
Bible Study ...............10:00 a. as.
Preaching  ........ 11:00 a. m.
Communion ..............11:50 a. m.
Young People’s M eet...6:15 p. m. 
Ladies' Bible Study

TVeeday .....................3:00 p. m.
Mid-Wtek Worship 

Wednesday ...............7:00 p. m.

t GRASSLAND
Preaching .....................7:00 p. an.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord’s D a y ..11 a. m. and;8 p.m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day .............10:00 a. m.
Communion . . . . . . . . .1 1 :0 0  a.-m .

GORDON
Preaching on 2nd and 4th 
Lord’s Day.. 11 a. m. aad • p. m  
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day ............10:00 a. m.

NEW HOME
Denton Tbompson, Minister

Bible Study ...............19:00 a. m.
Preaching . ' . ................11:00 s. ra.
Conunuaioo ...............11:45 a. ra
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study .............7:00 p. m.

RBLAHVES m m  FOR
CHARLES. BOtDWELL RITES

Relatives here Tuesday for the 
funeral of Charles Birdwell. 14, 
who was drowned 'Monday morn
ing southeast of town Included:

L. Swindall, Houston, father of 
Mrs. Birdwell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Proske, Miss Irene Swindall, E. 
A. Swindall, and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Gee, all of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Shields, Jr., of Glen Rose, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Swindall 
of Crosbyton.

W. F. Campbell snd son, L. R., 
Mrs. Joe A. Birdwell, and Ernest 
Birdwell, all of Royce City; Mr.

Turner Joyce of Mirror Lake. 
Washington, who has been a sub
scriber of The News for many 
years, recently sent us his re
newal.

(
and kirs. R. B. . Birdwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haden Conine, all of 
Midland.

STATED MBETINOa 
of Tat,/xs Lodge No. 
1041 the Drat ,Tuse- 
d jy  night In ' sack 

*  month at 7:30. 'Mem
bers are urged to attend. Vlsttoni 
welcome. —B. F. Sherrod, W. M .

Wayne Shaiwn, Sac’*

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T E I S - T

Visual Analysis —  Visual Skills Training 
Vision Related to Reading

1913 Ave. Q Lubbock Dtol 7083

P A T T B R t 0 9 l - f  A R R I N T

V L A T L U X
IT W A U  PAM T S A l l J B S n L W

Emnptioaailr twy to appljr with hnuh o« 
roUcr. aMde-with-od Hadui g oo  oa moonihr, 
4/wt quickly to • beautiful, watkable haiA. 
Coven wallpaper ia oac coat. Buy aad try 
FUdua todayl

ass a a o e r v ^ c e ie a  vitiaM .,

vWa awM a IMI a.* UiwUU4 MmM  ewa

$4.25
P l l  OAllON

M O W , . . m o s t  THAN i V M , , . u u  A  m o v m  r A s n i

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
)

All Misses, Ladies, and Junior
DRESSES

Off

One Rack of—
DRESSES

$2.^ and $3.98 Values at
$1.98

% t

One Rack of—
DRESSES
$3.98 Values at

$2.98
One Table of—

H A T S  
$3.00 .

One Table of—
H A T S

25c
I’ HaK-Slip*

$1.29 and $1.59 Values on sale i 
for__ ‘_____________ --------$1.00

Ladies and Junior
SUN DRESSES

3
Ladies* $2.98 Pajamas____
Ladies* $3.98 Pajamas— ..

..--$1.98

....$2.98

Ladies' Cotton Skirts
$7.98 Skirts on sale at_______$5.98
$5.98 Skirts oh sale at.....____$3.98
$3.98 Skiras on sale at_______$2.98

Little Boys’ Short Suits
$1.98 Suits on sale at________$1.00
$1.98 Shirts on sale at—......... $1.00

Children’s Short Pajamas
$2.98'values on sale at—......... S1.98
$3.98 values on sale at...... $2.98

Chidrai’s Panties
59c Values on sale for_____ _ —35c

One Rack of—
Children’s Hay Clodies

At A Big: Reduction!

Many Other Bargains Over The House too Numerous to Mention.

ROBINSON READY-TO-W EAR
.Ida

\

Cf

T(
Rm

Rot

7

t
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Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. From Page 2)

with me to unlock the gate, fte . 
Well, that Mexican walked in 
pretty soon, and about the first 

g he did was to draw Just 
en freshly acquired rattlesnake 
ittles nut of his pocket, and 

it them on the table. He 
had been out in the pasture on 
a peny. Suddenly he heard the 
warnmg sound of a rattler. At 
the same instant his pony snort
ed and Jumped away. He knew 
Mr. Rattler was there, so he dis
mounted and began his search 
for the diabolical reptile. Find
ing him in a hole he shot his 
satank old head off. Then he cut

Prafessional
Directory

Production Credit
 ̂ ASSOdATION 
Afrtcultnral. Llveeto^ 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Nest door to Nesrs oCflee

' STANLEY 
Funeral Home

rUNZRAL DXRMCTOR8 
and EagBALMERS 

PhoM m  Day or Night 
Aabalaikee A  Hearse Serwioe

Dr. K. R. Durham
OEMTIflT 

Chnlc Building 
(Mflee Ph. 45 Res. Fh. 29 

‘PMioka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Piohl, M. D.
C  Skllee Tbomas. M. D. 

PHONB 29

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

W ATC8 RRPAlBlNa 
First Door North oi Baa

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CHIROPRAOTOR8 
Lnhboefc H l^w ay 

Be 90 Tahoka

Bucy Animal 
Hospital

VETERINARIAN 
LAMESA TEXAS 

Plkooe 19g or 1192^

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice la AH the Coerte 
OCflee et 1900 Sweet SU 

PBooe 957 Ree. Ph. f7

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

, Ree. Fh. 201 - OCflee Ph. 404 
jprectlce la State and Federal 

Courts
Over Flret Nail. Bank Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Noedln Bkig. Tahoka
OCBce Phooe 109 

Residence Phone 79

o ff the eeoundrel’s tail, which 4a 
the only good thing about a rat
tlesnake.

But, I do not think that thmre 
are nuiny rattlesnakea near the 
lake. The water drove them out 
ot their former haunts and Gro
ver thinks that they migrated to 
the brushier end rougher country 
below the dam—and that’s where 
I went exploring, but I kept my 
eyes and ears open an along the 
way. ,

• • • « •
When Grover built that dem, 1 

•ecretly thought that it was a 
visionary and impractical project. 
I didn’t think that enopgh rain 
water would faU in a year’s thne 
— or any amount of thhe—to fill 
the thing. That dam w ^  a.whop 
per. built out on dry land, across 
a dry draw that seemingly e- 
mounted to little more than a 
gully, and that flowed no water 
except when it rained. If you 
have never seen that dam— and 1 
am sure that there ere many in 
Lynn county who have not—then 
these figures might be interesting 
to you. The dam. Grover says, is 
approximately 800 feet long. It 
ia 80 feet high at the deepest 
point. 80 feet from the bed of 
the 'channel straight up to 'the 
top of the dam; It is 250 feet 
thick at its base end 16 feet thick 
■t the top. Of course that is no 
Buchanan Dem, and no Possum 
Kingdom dam, but it it a pretty 
big pile o f dirt to be thrown, a- 
erocs a dry West Takas' draw. 
Built in the midst of a drouth, it 
remained practically empty for a 
long time. But eventually copioua 
rains came end the. water went 
roaring over the spillway at the 
north end -dike a mad t ^ g  and 
it must have gone over the jweei- 
pice and down into the gorge 
SOO yards below the dam like 
Southey’s wsters come down at 
Lodore.

When full, the lake covers a- 
bout 12S acrea of land, Grover 
aaya. Three or four wceka ago, 
he estimated that it still covered 
about 50 acres. There has been 
scarcely enough rain ell this 
year to keep things alive end to 
bring up crops. Grover estimated 
that a four-inch rain would eend 
water over the spillway again.

Where doee this water come 
from? Well, it comet from about 
20 aectiona of lend, Grover says. 
The Draw basin begins up weat 
of Redwine. It reacbee about 
three miles north o f , that place 
and at least two miles bouth. The 
channel begins to form, he says, 
up on the Beb Traweek place, 
and gradually grows a little deep
er end larger as it croaaee tbe 
Tom Smith end Mrs. Albert W il
liams farms. It Is still more clear- 
cut by tbe time it croeees tbe 
n>ad at Grover's headquarters, 
and a bridge had to be built e- 
croes it where it crosses the road 
coming down from the north by 
the Carlke Edwards residence 
When full, it backs water up to 
that bridge. So, in a sense, most 
of the Redwine community in 
wet weather constitutes the bead

B. P. MADDOX
AMerwey-At-Lew 

Saeood Floor
let. National Bank Building

of that branch of the Brazos Riv
er.

The Grasland prong end the 
Mooar's Draw prong of the Double 
Mountain Fork come together e 
few miles below tbe heed of 
each. The united stream then 
flows southeastward for quite s 
number of miles through a real
ly scenic country, marked b y

W A N T  M O RE

POWER ?

TBE m i  MASSEY HARRIS
Row Tractor

»
I

Liberal trade4n aUawanee on your 
old tractor^

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

deep chasms and precipitous 
cliffs. Coming down into the sub- 
caprock area into a region of 
rolling hills, the stream turns to 
the northeast and flows., down by 
Justiceburg, where the Lubbock- 
Sweetwater highway croaaes it 
over e bridge some 200 feet long. 
With many a crook and turn, the 
stream makes its wsy on through 
G e m  county end into Kent, 
where it is soon Joined by the 
Yellowhouse that comes down 
through Lubbock by Slaton and 
Poet •This Lul^hoek prong is al
so dubbed on some of the maps 
as the Double Mountain Foric, 
but after it Joins the Lynn county- 
Justkeburg stream in western 
Kent county, the united stream is 
universally called the Double 
Mountain Fork. It flows on down 
by Roton, past Double Mountain, 
from which it gets its name, pass
es on between Aspermont and 
Hamlin, and continues its east
ward course to Sagerton, where it 
turns north, pasaea to the west 
of Rule, end then bends beck 
to the northwest a few miles to 
Join the Salt Fork o f the Breaos 
in northeast Stonewall county; 
the Salt Fork being the stream 
^ t  oomee down through Plain- 
view and designated there as Run- 
nlngwater Draw, then on down 
through Blanco Canyon, where it j 
becomes known as the White Riv
er, proceeds on down by Jayton 
and Clalremont ss the Salt Fork, 
end after its union with the 
Double-Mountain Fork, the dnited 
stream is known simply as the 
Brasoe River. As such it swings 
around by Seymour end on down 
to Graham end into Poesum King
dom Lake. Into this lake also 
flews the Clear' Fork, of tbe 
Brasoe, which has its headwaters 
near Snyder end Sweetwater and 
drains parts of Sctirry, Fisher, 
Nolan, Taylor, Jones, Shackle
ford, Stephana,'Throckmorton and 
Young counties. It’s .a long, long 
way from the heed of any one of 
the prongs of the Brasoe River 
to its Bsouth at Freeport; on the 
'Gulf Coast

There ia a theory that the chain 
of lakes extending westward from 
Redwine through Luttrell Ranch 
Lake, the Midway Lakes, tbe 
Seven-Mile Lake between Tahoka 
and ODonnell,' Guthrie Lake, 
Double Lake, Mound Lake, end 
poeeibly others further west, 
marked tbe course of a lost an
cient River. In the crooked stream 
or Its tributaries could have been 
included even Three Lekee, The 
South Ward and Slover Lakes, 
and various other lakes in Ljmn 
county. Tahoka Lake seems to be 
e little too much out of line to

have been included in this same 
stream, if there wee one, but it 
seems to have more historic inter
est for us of this day than any 
o f tbe others. F. M. Sherrod oi 
Tahoka, now 94 years old ami an 
old buffalo hunter himself, has 
doubtlsM had a more intimate 
peraonal acquaintance with it than 
any other man now living; but 
Frank P. Hill of this newepeper 
has probably gathered more au
thentic information and historical, 
facta concerning it then any oth
er person, for some 18 or 20 yean 
ago he wrote a history of this 
area afid the life story of the 
late Jack Alley, who for yean 
was manager o f the Slaughter 
Ranch, 'which included Tahoka 
Lake within Ita boundaries, which 
Story was published in the Lub
bock Avalanche and also in The 
Lynn County News .but I will 
have neither the space nor the 
desire to use much of his thun
der as interesting and as valu
able as H is.

You may not have seen Tahoka 
Lake at close range lately. It Is 
•trictly private property; well 
stocked with cattle; end intnad- 
e n  with guns or with say evil 
intent ere not welcome. But I 
am going to tell you next week 
a little about this historic lake 
as it is today. Maybe you know 
it already, maybe not

LEAVE FOR NAVY
Leroy Gesa, 19, sou of Mr. and 

Mrs. BUI Gass of Tahoka. route 
2. and Theo Fults, 18, son o f Mr: 
snd Mrs. Clyde Fultz and buabahd 
of Alice Josephine Fults of O’- 
DonneU, route 1. left last week 
for Sen Diego, Calif., to begin 
service in the Navy,according to 
the Lubbock Recruiting office.

Both young men are former 
students o f  O’Donnell H i g h  
School.

MR. AND MRS. MADDOX 
ATTEND REUNION

Mr. ^  Mrs. B. P. Maddox re
turned last Saturday from Palo 
Pinto and Graford, where they 
spent a week visiting relatives 
and also attended a community 
reunion.-

Judge Maddox was b o m ' and 
reared four miles seat of Graford. 
Both families came to that area 
when Palo Pinto was on the Tex 
as frontier.___ a__________________

Repair Loans
90 Months 8% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
AddlUoB To Your Boose

New Oarage, and Out 
Heuara Of AU Kiiida

B obs  Doee Net 
'To Be Cleer

Shamborger-Gee 
Lomber Co.

FfeoM 919 Tahoha. Tesra

MONTAGUE lEUNION
Sunday, July 8, is the date set 

for the reunion in MacKenzic 
State Perk in Lubbock o f aU ex- 
residents of Montague county who 
now reside in this area. Attend
ants ere asked to bring a basket 
lunch.

Floyd Goad, who has been with 
Cicero Smith Lumber company in 
Lubbock ever aince leaving Ta
hoka a few years ago, sends in 
his renewal to The News.

Help Keep Tahoka Clean!

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,

Lt, Max Minor At,Mather Air Base
Friday', July g. u n

MATHER AIR FORCJE BASE, 
Calif., June 22— 1st Lt. John M. 
Minor, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Minor, 112 South KeMey, Ta-

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful for 

the nuny acts of kindness, words 
of comfort, flowers, etc., during 
the last Ulness and death of our 
wife end mother. May God's rich
est blessing rest on each o f you. 
— L. N. Hancock family.

hoka, has recently been ssMgned 
to the Air Force’s only bombard
ment school, et Mather Air Force 
Base.

Lt. Minor, upon graduation 
from the 10^  course, win be 
come a member of tbe AF’s team, 
of “ triple-threat”  crew members,- 
skilled in navigation and radar 
bombing.

Minor is a West Point gradn- 
ate.

DOCTORS I
CflULEV I niECH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L Dial 7180 Lubbock, Ta

Wbat Is Yoiir Long-Time Record?

The business institution and th e  individual is
s

judged by a long-time record o f sound policies an d  
good judgment in business relations with other busi- 
nesses and other people. ' < *

f

This bank has long tried touse comon sense in its 
dealings with its customers.

See us for automobile and farni machinery loans.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

MBMRBEB OF F. D. L C.

How to make Wise Tracks to a Beauty
H o w  do you buy a new carP
A fc you one of those people who buy on 
love at first tight? I
Or do you check cars feature for feature, 
price for price-then pick the one that gives 

' you the most for your moneyP
W hidiever you are, we*d like to suggest 
that you come in and see our 1951 Buicks.
It's a sure bet youH go for the swift, smart 
look of a Special, Super or Roadmastbr 
—fall seriously in love with the pace and 
power of its bonnet-filling engine.
And it's a dndi youH go for the room and 
richness of those Buick interiors—the 
serene smoothness of Dynaflow Drive* 
and all*ooil springing.

^I^ut don't let your emotion be the only

judge — get the practical picture too.
Note that the power that gives you sudi a 
big kick here comes from B uie's famed 
valve«in*head Fireball Engine —which 
means you get a lot of miles from each 
gallon oi gas you buy.
Note that tbe silken ease you enjoy with 
Dynaflow* goes hand in hand with real 
money savings in maintenance costs.
Above all, note what a Buick's price tag 
includes —how mudi more sheer auto
mobile you get in a Bakk than die same 
money would buy elsewhere.
How about making tracks to our riniw- 
-ropm right soon—olwcking thoroughly into 
the matter—and see if you don't faU in love 
with a smart-buy Bukk?

OTNAAOW  (W Vr* * M H A U  IH O tH l
'  4-WNm COX smNOiHO . bum vcNnunoN

fW N-«Ae KKnoNt • KMOUf -nm  oervi
W NW f-OtOW  IN 5T W M tH n  • OaCAMUNC fTtU M O  

tOOYET HStm

tmotcl riTAnoe. i

O n U k :'

Shambeck Buick Co,
-  -r- . t -

* I

s
N -------
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MBW BOMB H. D. CLUB NEWS 

The New Home Home Demon- 
fltntion Club met June 28. with 
M n . W . C. Thompson, vice chair
man, leading. The roll call was 
answered by stating “ Why I have 
curtains at my windows.**

**Glass curtains may, be used in 
any room with any period of 
decoration. They may be used a- 
looe  or with draperies or Venetian 
blinds or a combination of all 
three,*’ sUted Mrs. G. B. Mayfield 
as ahe discussed the use of glass

curtains in the home. '
A refreshment plate was gear

ed by the hostesses, Mn. Anhfey 
Smith and Mrs. Gene Roper to 
the following membea; MeS' 
damies B. G. Smith, J, |1̂ .' Ed; 
wards. W. C. Thompsos^ Fred Eih 
wards, G. B. Mayfield gnd B«a- 
well IMwards.

Southland Takes 
Baseball Lead

The U. S. Navy has research 
contracts with over JWO institu
tions involving about 1200 pfO- 

• jects.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
SO M E  AJM isns a4h» - m t v  
H A /t  *tt) B E  INSPIRED TD 
P O  1NEIR W O R K —  i U '  
B E ST INSPIRE 
C M P tV  

s t o m a c m .<

IS  AN '

^ vw îa

eJ. K .  A P P L E I / Y H i r e CO.
EAST SID E  - S - Phone

OF SQU ARE  HI
TAHOKA, ■ ■ ■  T E X A S / 4

F O R ^

INSURAHCE
h

That Protects Every Day

In Every Way

S e e  —

Ciuler Insurance Agency
When You Need Insurance 

Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

PC/7S A SUPeR-MAR/C£r 
AWWT M  YOUR HOM Bf

Frigidaire
i f " Food Freezer

liter (
0-Tem'

Y E S ,  INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER F A R M I N G  
EQUIFMENT is iupiration 
enough for any farmer once 
h e  sees It operate . . .  I t  
means goodbye to toilsome 
work . . . buy McCORMICK 
DEERING IMPLEMENl^ 
and NEW or USED TRAC 
TORS from J. K. APPLE- 
WHITE CO.

Southland took the lead in the 
Lynn County Junior Baseball 
league Sunday by defeating Wil- 
BOD 11 to 8. The game between 
North Side and Wayside was 
Chined out.

Lefty Tremblel pitchec. got 
credit for his third win in a row, 
but needed relief from Tillie 
Baisinger in the last two frames. 
Leonard Brieger went all the way 
for Wilson. '

Wayside and North Side were 
tied 0-0 when the rain came down 
in the foilrth inning. Morgan 
Howie was pitching for North and 
James Foster for Wayside, and 
each had given up only one hit. 
The two teams Will play a double- 
header next time they meet.

Next Sunday afternoon, Tahoka 
North Side will play at Southland, 
with Morgan Howie (1-2) oppos
ing Lefty Tremble (3-1). Also, at 
Jaycee Park in Tahoka, Waytide 
will meet Wilson with James 
Foster (0-0) or “ Punk** White 
(2-1) opposing Breiger (2-1). 

League standings follow.

Marine Recruits 
Get Historic Flag

LUBBOCK, June 14. — M-Sgt 
W. N. Burnette of the Marine 
Corps Recruiting Office here an
nounced' today, that the South 
Plains Recruit Platoon would car
ry the same flag to recruit train
ing, that the NorTex Recruit Pla
toon carried with distinction.

Burnette stated that MaJor^rE. 
L. Bale, Jr., Officer in Charge of 
the Dallas, Marine Recruiting Of
fice has informed him that the 
flag is available to the South 
Plains Platoon.

“ The flag will be presented to 
the man in charge of the platoon, 
the day the gpu p  la |wt>m-in to 
the Marines, on June 20th’* h e  
added.

As “Operation Marine Recruit*' 
rolls to the 2nd week the area 
has produced over 29 applications 
for the South Plains' Marine Pla
toon.

Sergeant Burnette aaid, “Thus 
far the interest In service with 
the Marines r.nd for enlistment 
with the platoon. ‘ has been more 
than gratifying.”

C M  Csiiitsl • BvM-ta iM k

L  M fM e lre N e d ire e e e n le f .12- '

W. C. WHARTON APPLIANi

Southland ...............  3
Wilfon ............ ........  2
W ayside...... ..
North’ Side .......

W L Pet.
3 1 .790
2 2 .900
2 2 .900
l ' 3 ■ .290

Good Fishing 
j Waters Opened
1  A k . .

Beef Charts In 
All Markets ~

Official charts of ‘ retail- beef 
cut ceiling prices will be'posted 
In meat ahopa throughout the 
country on June 29. says the dis
trict OPS office at Lubbock. This 
date for posting ceiling 'i^rices is 
a week later than previously an- 
nonneed and was finally selected 
as the date to allow for last- 
minute price revisions and dis
tribution.

Housewives ran refer to the 
price charts which must be post
ed by buteberS '̂ in' ■ readily viei- 
hie place, to be sure they pay no 
BBore than the ceiling price for 
beef aet for this area. The dis
trict OPS explained that the cell
ing prices for beef cuts have 
been determined by geographic 
aenes of the country.

The listed prices are for the 
mta that arc legally required by 
OPS. In addltioe to the posted 
price charts, retailers arc requir
ed to have aeperate grades in 
separate trasra with each tray 
tagged with Ks correct price.

New price charts showing lower 
prices will be effective August 1. 
and still lower pricch will go into 
effect October 1. After the last 
reductioa. beef will be selling at 
retail from 8 to 10 cents leas, 
while cattle prices will be about 
29 per cent bigbef than parity.

Along this saaac line, the Of
fice of Price Stabilixation is now 

spiged in a study of dollar-and- 
eenu price ceiling at wholesale 
for veN. Provisioas for a retail 
veal price regulation have alrcndy 
bee-B  atudied. T h e  proposed 
wholesale and retail celling price 
rrgBintiov o f van! will be iaeued 
together and will be patterned 
after the beef regulations now in 
effect.

The district OPS office explain- 
I that before the regulations 

are issued that OPS discusaes 
the problems involved with mem- 
bfrs o f the industry. Both large 
and small packers and -wholcaal- 
ers make up the 13-man industry 
advisory committee on veal.

ITM NORTH MAIN

Mrs. Amelia (R. R )  Turner 
and her daughter, Mrs. Imogene 
Lynch, returiicd last mid-week 
from a visit with Mrs. Turner’s 
grand-daughter, .Mrs. Bobby Jean 
(John) Nichols in Houston! and 
also from a day's fishing on the 
pier in Gslvestoa. Mesdsmes 
Tbrfier and Ljmek were gone 
lust a week. They report an a- 
bnndance of rain recently in the 
coast area.

__________  f

$
$*

WHITE SWAN

^  o l f o r g  y o u

i«m •* smb $

AUSTIN, — Some of the best 
catfish waters in- the state hlive 
been opened to tfotline fishing 
under a new law, according to the 
Executive Secretary of the Game, 
^ h  A Oyster Commimion.

Under the act, trotlines with 
a maximum of 30 hooks are per
mitted from the m o u t h o f  Bull 
Creek in Lake Austin to the 
headwaters of Buchanan Lake in 
San Saba and Lampasas counties. 
Not more than 30 hooks in the 
aurcKste may be used by one 
person at any one time. tThrow 
lines and rod and reel equipment 
arc limited go six hooks each.

The Executive Secretary point
ed out the law affects Lake 
Travla. R oy; Inks Lake, Buchan 
an Lake and most of Lake Austin, 
and sll other waten of the Colo
rado river within the boundary 
prescribed.

He said this area abounds in 
the three principal kinds of fresh 
water catfish. They arc the flat 
bead or yellow cat, the blue 
channel cat and the southern 
cat.

The law also specifies that none 
o ^ _ ^  devices autboriaed In the 
measure ‘shall be attached to any 
other trotline or fishing device 
by use o f bouya, Jup or other 
means.

The law also makes it unlawful 
“to place or act any trotlines in 
the vicinity of any boat dock, boat 
or bathing pier, or bathing bench 
or any plsM commooly used, as 
a swimming and bathing area.”

Fines up to 0200 art authorised 
for violatioae.

BiO To Simplify 
Mexican Labor

RepresenUtive G e o rp  Mahon 
reports from Waabinpon that the 
•o-called Poage Farm Labor Bill 
has now passed the House and la 
in conference between the House 
and Senate. The House rejected 
the so-called Douglas Amend
ment to the bill which would 
make It e felony for a cotton farm
er to knowingly employ a Mexi
can citizen who was in the Unit
ed States illegally.

The object of the Poage Bill la 
to simplify the process of brinpng 
Mexiesn labor from the RepubTlc 
of Mexico to help in the harvest
ing of cotton and other crops— 
labor that will be greatly needed 
if the 1991 Texas cotton crop is 
to be harvested.

Mahon participated in seeking 
passage of an amendment b y  
Conpessman Rogers of Pampa 
which would have repealed exist
ing federal law prohibiting the 
employment in agriculture of 
children under 18 years o f age 
when school if in session. The a- 
mendment was held out of order 
and waa not adopted. Both Rogers 
and Mshon have separate billi 
pending which would accomplish 
the same purpose but to • date 
favorable action baa not been tak' 
en. ' . ,

Mahon expressed elation over 
the passage of the Poage Bill. He 
said that there bad been a ru

mor that the Preaideot might v e  
to the bill when It arrived at the 
White House for hia sigruture. 
However,' he felt that the Presi
dent would be compelled to ap
prove the bill in view of the 
tremendous importance to the na
tional defense effort o f procuring 
labor for the harvesting of the 
1991 cotton crop.

Longeet underwater s n o r k e l  
cruise by a U. S. submarine waa 
made in April J960, by the USS 
Pickerel,' going 9.194 nautical 
miles from Hong Kong to Pearl 
Harbor.

MERCHANTS SALES 
The Newu office.

PADS at

8T. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday School............... 9:30 A. M.
Divine Worship...........10:30 A. M.

Visitors are always welcome.

Clothes Make ̂ 
The Girls ’! ! !

. . .  and scientifically cleaned 
clothes assure the girls (and 
the boys, too) a best dressed 
appearance always, as well as 
a good way toward greater 
popularity.

We're at your service. Ready to clean and rejuvenate your 
clothes— to give them a better than ever outlook. Call us to
day. We know you’ll like our rapid service.—

Q LJAU n CLEANERS
MR. A MRS. BILL CATHCART 

PHONE 96-J

A B B f E 'S

N I V E R S A R Y
J U L Y  6th through J U L Y  14th

I appreciate your patronage for my first year in busi
ness. My Anniversary Sale is a saving for you—The 
entire stock greatly reduced up to 50% — Any item 
goes, nothing held back.

All Summer Merchandise Going At Cost.
— Store Open 8HH) a, m, to 6:00 p, m. —

Abbie's Fashion Shop
A Navy enlisted man was elect

ed to the Indian state leglaiature 
while OQ active doty in Korean 
waterr

“BXrerything for Mi-Lady99

Immediate Delivery O n ----

1951 PONTIACS
— Come In And See The Cars That Are Built To Run lOOfiOO MUee —

Your Are \ot Quite Ready For That NEW PONTIAC,

REPAIR Your Present Car Now For . . .
SAFETY ECONOMY - PERFORMANCE

W I T H  G E N U I N E  P O N T I A C  P A R T S

USE OUR GMAC BUDGET PLAN FOR REPAIRS — 
USED CARS — OR FOR THAT NEW mi PONTIAC!

V .' VUN WI JbL .
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Joy Dean McClintock Weds RopesWlle 
Man In New Home Church Ceremony

,“.H .•* V 4
1 >.'

Before an altar flanked with 
baskets of shasta daisies, gladioli, 
and tropical foliage, with a back
ground of white cathedral tapers, 
Miss Joy Dean McClintock of 
New Home became the bride of 
Willard Allyn Tibbets of Ropes- 
ville in a candle-lighted service at 
6:30 Monday evening, June 2S, in 
New Home Methodist Church. 
Rev. J. L. Maybew of Slaton read 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride ^is the daughtel^of 
Mr. and Mrs.* Weldon McClintock 
of New Home, and the groom is 
the son of- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Tibbets of Ropesville.

Miss - Alice Loyd of Amarillo 
played “Claire de Lune" and the 
tra^tional wedding marches, and 
accompanied C. E. Roper o i New 
Home as be sang “ Because”  and 
“ O Promise Me.”

The bride was given in marri
age by her father. She wore a 
ballerina length gown of white 
silk organsa over satin with a 
Chantilly type lace bodice fash
ioned with a Peter Pan collar and 
tiny covered buttons down the 
front to the waist line. Her veil 
of silk -Illusion was featured with 
tiny seed pearls. She carried an 
orchid with lace streamers on a 
white Bible.

- Maid of honor was Miss Shirley 
Jean, McClintock, sister of the 
bride. She wore a ballerina length 
dress of pastel green organdy, 
fashioned with a low neckline and 
rolled bertha collar; tiny self cov
ered buttons were down the front 
to •the fully gathered skirt.  ̂She 
carried a basket of ■ yellow, dais
ies.

Bridesntaids were Misses Doyle 
Tibbet of Ropesville, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Letba Ro
land and Emma De«n Robins on 
of Lubbock. They were dressed 
in ballerina length dresses of 
orchid organdy, fashioned after 
that of the maid of honor, and 
carried baskets of yellow dais
ies.

Miss Katherine Roper of New 
Home and Miss Carole Johnson of 
Shallowater were candle-lifters. 
They wore dresses of yellow or
g a n ^  with a doub’s collar, gath
ered skirts, and wristlets of yel
low carnations.

0

Bobby Reimolds of Ropesville 
was best man. Kent McClintock 
of New Home, brother of the 
bride, was an usher, as were H. 
B. Holdrige, Jr., >of Lubbock, 
cousin of the groom, and Charles 
Shaoon of Ropesville.

A reception immediately fol
lowed the ceremony in the church 
Fellowship hall. 11m  couple was 
assisted in receiving by their par
ents and memben o f the bridal 
party. Miss Trudy Barret of Cot
ton Center was at the guest book.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a lace cloth, centered with a 
double wedding ring cake. The at
tendants’ flowiers and candles com
pleted the decorations.

Guests were present from Ida- 
lou. Ropesville, Amarillo. Cotton 
Center, Lubbock. Shallowater, 
RosweU. N. M.. and UpUnd. Calif.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
. dress of melon colored sheer worn 
vrith a white linen duster, white 
accessories, and an orchid cor

sage. After a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, N. M., the couple will 
be at home after July 4 in Enter
prise, Ala., where the bridegroom 
is stationed at Camp Ricker.

The bride is an honor graduate 
of New Home High School and 
attended McMurry College in Abi
lene.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
New Home High.School and at
tended Draughons’ Business Col
lege in Lubbock. j

-
Sheriff*8 Posse 
To Big Spring

BIG SPRING. J t u f i ,  — The 
Lynn County Sheriff’s ^oese will 
appear with the H ^in^ im m ons 
Cowboy Band in tblK'opening day 
Rodeo Parade at Big' lq>rli^ July

The Lynn county the
first mounted orgahiuM B B o ac 
cept the invitation f o f  1m  Big 
Spring parade.

The famous Cowboy band will 
be on hand for the afternoon 
parade and will perform at the 
opening night edition of the ro
deo which is Big Spring’s eigh
teenth annual one.

The rodeo wiU b f hfld in the 
new concrete rodeo bowl west oi 
town. . * , . '

An a^ive organiution. the 
Lynn county paraders have ap
peared in numerous West Texar 
parades. Acceptance of the parade 
invitation was received from Otic 
Curry, se<;retary of the organisa
tion. ' • • ,

VUiting Sheriff’s Posses win be 
guests of the Big Spring mese 
for buffet ■ supper following the 
parade. They will also ride in the 
Grand Entry.

-------------* *
Con<n’atuIations:

«

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ’Tregoe up
on the birth of a little son at 
6:11 p. m. Saturday. June 30, in 
the Tahoka Hospital. The little 
fellow weighed 6 pounds and 11 
ounces and has beea named Ter
ry Lee.

CpL and Mrs. Grady A. Akin 
on birth of a daughter, Patricia 
O'Neel, weighing 7 pounds 8-H 
ounces, in a Brownfield hospital 
on June 19 iX 10:04 a. m. Cpl. 
Akin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Miir- 
shall Akin of Brownfield, is i a 
Germany with the Fourth Infan
try. She is the daughter of llr. 
and Mrs. Homer

Mr. and Mrs. A lbin' Ratliff o n ' 
Taboha upon the birth of a daugh
ter at 10:00 o ’clock Tuesday night 
in the Tahoka Hospital, weighing 
6 pounds and 10 ounces. No name 

• for the little lady had been an
nounced Wednesday night 

I Mr. ond Mrs. Albin Ratliff qn 
 ̂the birth of a son weighing lOH 

i pounds at 2:30 a. ra.. June 29 at 
j SUpp Clinic. The boy baa beea 
nafhed Lary Gene.

Classified Ads'
TOO LATE TO CLASSirT

, 1 1  I ■ I ■ .  .  .

THOSE wishing to pay accouaii 
to Dr. W. If. SUpp piax.do Id  at 

(Tahoka Drug. « ^ p

amily
fro m  a Southw esterfi L ife  
p o licy  can m ake the fu 
ture financially secure fo r  
y ou r  w ife  and ch ild ren

Mrs, Gladys M, Stokes
Leeal RepesasnUttve

Deea NewHa

S o u t h w e l f f n  L i f e
MOMS • SMiat

Did You Pay Your----------

1950 T A X E S ?
c

r
a. •

i  /

A few have not May w« SMfMt tlut you c M  
n e t l ^  to maka sort yon did ovarlotA paytog your 8ta«e 
and county Taxaa.

Penalty and Intaraal now appUaa on delinouent 1100 Taa- 
aa. Tkla coat incMasaa a id i month, and if you did overlook 
ifig t S p  H s ^ d  pay yen to attend to the matter aa quksly. 
as poauDla.

Jr E. (Red) B R O m , \
Tax Assessor & Collector, Lynn (founty

♦

tLjunpii .X"" ■" ' -
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H We Give—
McWh orters

THRIFT
s

STAMPS

OLEO Sun Valley, 
(Colored Quarters), 
Pound—

I VALEES FRESH SHELLED—

BLACKEYED PEAS, 2taQ

PRESERVES
cans

Pure Strawberry, 
2 Pound'Jar-^

CELLO—

GARR0TS15C
YELLOW—

SQUASH, pound s a a •  s

FRBSH
VEGETABLES

FRESH R IF E - POUND—

PEACHES15
FRESH WAXED—

C U C U M B E R S ,  pound
ICE COLO RIPE—

WATERMELONS

□FLOUR

HILEX—

B L^CH , quart .................................... . . . 19c
LARGE BOX—  ■ . . . » *TIDE 29c
PALMOUVE—  (Beth Sfaa)—

SOAP, 2 bars fo r .... . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
UBBY*S— .

PEAR NECTAR, 12 oz. ca n . . ..... 12c
SOFUN PAPEB—

TOWELS
BOLL—

19 c
EAGLE—

HATCHES, 3 boxes . . . . . . .10c
NOLA—

SOAP FLAKES. 2 Ige. boxes . ..... 25c

Gold Medal,
10 Pound Bag—^ 93c

TEXAS G O L D - SWEETHEART—

(iRAPEFRUIT ju ic e , 46 oz. can S O A P ,  4bars .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
Folgers,
(Drip or Reg,), 
Pound Can —

FRUIT JARSgfS;
ECONOMY—

POTTED MEAT, can 8c

85c
KRAFT LONGHORN—  POUND— I

CHEESE 59c
COD FILLETS— ^

FISH, pound ......... 39c
DURKEE’S— 4 OUNCE BOX— c?.* »V -

COCOHUT
P O R K - POUND—

STEAK
CAU 8. WHITE H E A T -

T U N A ,  can-.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
YES F A G U L - 399 COUNT BOX—

TISSUE
Free Delivery

—Pik̂ 39 —
-Home Owned
W. T. KidweU 
Turner Rogers

WILSONW—

SUCED BACON, pound . ' . 59c
POUND—

SHORT RIBS 5 9 c
CU D M A YB -

SANDWICH SPREAD, ^  pound box
n o n e  —  ^ALP or w r i f l j i

..... 39c

H A M S 49c
A •

1

ii^JPIGGLY WIGGLY
/  "  / t L i r / t y s  C O O L  A f y o  P L C A S A A f r "

r,



•For Sale or Trade

Kt
rO R  SALE—  Hobbs trailer, bar 
•aln; good condition. — See Mrs. 
Lou Rusk at Rutherford's Dept 
Store, or Call 442 after 5:30

39tfc

FRYERS For Sale. — Sirs. C. C. 
Boas. SOtfc

FOR SALE— Electric MayUg 
washing machine, good condition. 
— W. H. WUliams, Draw. 37-4tp

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  &
. R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y ,  F A R M .  & 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nattonal Bank

It We Can . . .

NOW
O F F E R

Y O U
a liberal trade-in 
on y D u r present 

car in trade

C h r y s l e r
or

P l y m o u t h
No Payment Un* 
til December—

P L A I N S  
MOTOR CO.
Rollin McCord

FOR SALE— Table-top gas range 
practically new; also new baby 
bassinette. — See E  J. Van Meter, 
Phone 31 or 169. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—' One 1943 *H Farm- 
all tractor with 2-row planter and 
cultivator, new tires, motor in 
good condition; One John Deere 
Boll Puller with fan, in good 
shape. —See G. E  Vickers, Rt. 
3, Tahoka. 38-4tp

FOR SALE — Boy’s bicycle, $20. 
—Jerry King. 38tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE— Used 
Lawn Mower, in good condition.— 
A. J. Kaddatx, Phone 104J. 38tfc

FOR SALE— 3 • ton Tandem 
Dodge trailer truck in first class 
condition. See us for used car 
bargains. — Tankersley’s. STtfc

FOR SALE— Good used Senrei 
Refrigerator. —Gaignat Hardware

SUfe

FOR SALE— Servel refrigerator, 
in good condition. See Turner 
Rogers. 36tfc.

FOR SALE— 4-row drag steel 
slide, used one season, good con
dition. Price Brookshire. 36tfc.

R IJ V I AJ r ,

CATTLE, SHEEP or 
GOAT RANCH

Near Austin, Texas. Fenced six 
pastures, sheep proof. Good barn, 
running water,.three room house 
on ranch highway. $40 acre.

Seven New Masonry Duplexes, 
14 rental units renting now at 
$1,100.00 monthly. This property 
in city of Austin. Owner advised 
to move to higher altitude.

Ether of above will exchange 
for good land or commercial pro
perty on Plains.

D . P .  C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel ITtfc

Help Wanted
WANTED—  Lady to cam  $1.50 
to $2.00 per hour selling DEBU
TANTE, the world’s finest coe
metics. — Write Box D, Tahoka.

Itp

Real Estate
GOOD IRRIGATED FARMS and 
Colorado ranches oiu* specialty. 
Come to see us. —J. JL Chapman 
and A  1L Bloxom, 916 Broadway, 
Plainview. Fhooe 2301. SftBtp

FOR SALE— Two-room house to 
be moved. — See Frank Hill at 
News Office. tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE or TR A D E - 
bouse has three 3-room apart
ments. — Tankersleys. 39tfc

FOR SALE — Residence lots on 
South Third, North Fourth, and 
North Fifth Streets, James B. 
Fenton. 96-??

FOR SALE— Small house, will 
give terms. —L. M. Nordyke.

STtfc

FOR SALE— Two bed-room home 
in excellent condition. Venetian 
blinds, carpet on living room, 
sheet rubbw on kitchen, «<tw»»*g 
room and bath. Forced-Air beat
ing system. 100-ft lot. well land
scaped. If Interested in a real buy 
see. John W in. lOO N. 5th 8 t  
PhoecSOT or 176. SStfc

FOR SALE— Small bouse and 3 
loU, caU 33W . S74fc

FOR SALE— Small 2-bedroom 
bouse, 75-foot lot, $4A00. Located 
at 1913 S. 1st S t —Sec Sam Gar
rard after 6 p. m. SStfc

FOR SALE— Nice 34wdroom 
residence, well improved and 
well located; landscaped; auto
matic heating and air-condition
ing; carpeted throughout Com-  ̂
er lots, 1374 by 140 feet, streets' 
paved on both sides. Will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. — Ter
ry Thompson. 90-tfc

FOR SALE— SmaO two-be^oom 
house in Roberts additton. dost 
school. LoesSed on 100kI 40 f t  tot 
and on pnvetnent —See Eldoc 
CarvoB at Post Office or call 
95-W. I9tf<

ADDLNG MACHLNE foOs, fit all 
— News.

to -j. G e n o i n e  C h e v r o l e t
t

S E A T  C O V E R S

For Rent
FOR RENT—  .New apartment, 
private bath, new refrigerator. In
dividual home. — Mrs. - D. V. 
Smito, Phone 401-J. S9tfc

F o i^ llE N T — .One furnished' 3
room and bath, and one 2-room 
and bath bouses. — Troy Warren, 
Phone 180-W. 99-2U

FOR RENT—  Very nice new 
apartment furnished. — Mrs. W. 
C. Huffaker^ Sr. 99tfc

FOR RENT—  Furnished apact- 
meat. —C. C. Ross. 22-Cfc

FOR RENT— 3-room unfurnished 
house. —Mrs. Florence Davies, 
Phone 906F22. SStfc

FOR RENT—  House. 5-rooms and 
bath. —A  J. Kaddats. Phone 
164J. Si-tfe

FOR RENT—  3-room bouae, bath 
fumiahad. Mrs. Lou Rusk. Phone 
442. SStfci

Wanted
WANTED— Baby sitting from 9:00 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. See Frances 
Murray, right across street from 
Honeycutt Gro. or Phone 48BJ.

SStfc.
WANT TO BUY—  Bundle feed in 
stack or field. — Ohttowuy Buff- 
aker. .  26tfc

way No. 87, and at a point in 
the South line of a paved coun
ty road running East and West 
along the North boundary line

tiff’s damage in the sum of $300.-
00.

WANTED— Clean ocitoo racs. 
10c pf pound. -R o s e  Tliaatre.

22tfc

9 Lost and Found
LOST—  Two Duroc Jersey pigs. 
Notify J. P. Hewlett, Wilson, for 
re w a ^  Itc

Miscellaneous
I AM NOW Mowing towns with 
my own town mower. If you want 
your town cut, call or see William 
Murry, Phone 486-J. S9-2tp

FRESH Home-made Better Com 
Meal available from now on at 
Piggly Wiggly, Pik A Pak, Taho
ka Grocery. Lemon Grocery, and 
West Side Grocer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Eat it every day. — 
Billingsley, Lamesa. . SOtfc

o f said Section 59, where such 
paved county road interaectr 
said S. Highway No. 87;

*THENCE West along the 
South boundary line m  said 
paved county road, a disUnce 
o f 430 feet to the Northwest 
com er o f the tract herein con
veyed and being a point where 
said paved county road inter
sects a paved county road cut
off which totter road runs in a 
Southeasterly direction:

“Thence in a Southdhsterly 
direction along the Nrotheast 
side of said paved county road 
cut-off, a distance of 420 feet 
to a point where said paved 
coun^ road cu to ff intersects 
said U. S. Hii

W H E^FO RE, Plaintiff prays 
that the defendants and their 
heirs and legal representatives be 
cited by publication to answer 
this petitim, and 'that plaintiff

News Want Ads Get Rasntta.

have Judgment for title and pos
session o2 the above described
premises, for his dama&es, for 
costs o f suit, and for suoi other
and further relief, either in tow
or in equity, as he nsay show 
................ tly

m by 1
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

himself justly entitM  to revive, 
as is more fully shown Plain

in^ road cu to ff intersects 
il U. S. Highwty No. 87; 
'THENCE In  a NortbMsterly

direction along the Northwest

The officer! executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute -the 
same aoeording to law, and make 
due return as the tow directs.

Issued and given under my 
band and the Seal o f said Coim, 
at office in Tahoka, Texas, this 
the 29th day of June A  D. 1951. 
ATTEST: r

side o f said U. S. Highway No. 
87, a distance of 454 feet t o

— W. S. T » lo r , Clerk, District
I C< ~

the place of beginning, and con- 
lining SB ■ ■ ■taimng approxinutely 2.75 acres 

of land.’*

Court, Lynn County, Texas. 
( S E A L )  404tc

C O T T O N
We will bstr att greies and 

stapico ef veer eetton.

H. W. (Cotton) 
C A R T E R

1199 Sweet Street
Office Ph. $73—NlgM Ph. 2T2

3

LAWN MOWERS, saws, scis
sors sharpened— or any other Job 
in this line. — Sec C. E  Eud^y, 
Carlos Courts. S5tfc

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PVBUCA'nON 

H m  State ef Texas 
Te: The nnknewn ste ckhsHeis ef 

the Temple Treat Cempaay, a 
defanrt cerperatlee, and their
heiis and lepJ  represeatathrea.

On

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart
ment — Mrs. J. R. Singleton, 
CaU IISJ. 3S4fc

FOR RENT—  t-TOom house, bath, 
newly papered. CtoU STtKI. — Mrs. 
N. W. Smith. SStfc

FOR RENT—  S-room bouse and 
bath, acroaa street from Westsidc 
Grocery. —Mrs. J. A  South. 
Phone 78-W. 344fc

Defendants, Greetlag:
You are hereby conunded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis- 
trirt Court of Lynn County at the 
Court House thereof, in Tahoka, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A  
M. of the first Monday next a ftn  
the e ^ ^ t t o n  of forty-two

On such day also. Plaintiff was 
in possession of such premises, 
and afterwards on the 2nd day of 
January, 1951, the defendant un
lawfully entered upon and dis
possessed him of such premises 
and withholds from him the pos
session thereof.

Defendants have occupied and 
used such premises under such 
unlawful pomeesion for a period 
of six months, and the rental 
value thereof during such occu
pancy is $300.00. in which amount 
by virtue of such wrongs the de
fendants are Justly indebted t o  
plaintiff, but though repeated de
mand for the payment thereof has 
been made e f  defendants b y  
plaintiff, defendants have failed 
and refused and still fail and re
fuse to pay the same to plain-

F A R M  L O A N S
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As. 4% — 
Prompt attention given all applications 

' See Me For Your Loan Needs—

R o b e r t  L  N o b l e
Brownfield Office B ld g ^ —Brownfield.

Go to Church Sundayl
Scrap Iron

from date of the of
this cHation, same being the 13th

.11

FOR RENT—  Nice furnished a- 
partment, 9-ropms, privato bath, 
private entrance, air-cooditiooed. 
W. A  ReddeU, Phone 119-W.

M d t

day of August A  D. 1961, -then 
and there to answer PtoinfUri 
Petition filed in said C ov t. on 
the 29th day of June A  D. 1961, 
in the cause, numbered 1968 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
S. R. Schooler. Plaintiff, va. Un
known stockholders of the Temple 
Trust Company, a defunct corpo
ration, and their heirs and legal 
representatives. Defendants.

A  brief sUtenwnt of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wtt; 
The Stale e f Texas
CeunCy of Lynn, 

la  The MstrlH Court or

FOR RENT— Two room 
Inquire eg News Office tfc

FOR RENT—  6-room boose, bath 
furnished.— Mrs. Florence. Davies, 
Phone 90BF22. 36tfc

FOR RENT— Nice 4-room fur 
nished apartment, upstairs over 
garage. M vate. — R. L. Richard
son at Richardson Electric and 
Radio Shop. —Phone 133-W e r  
260-W. 22tlc

Lynn County, Texas.
TO SAID HONORABLE CXHJRT:

NOW COMES. S. R  Schooler, 
herrtaafter called ptointiff, who 
resides la Lyna Couaty, Texas.

FOI

ELECTRICAL
coirntACTiNo—

Large aad Small Jabs 
safe

S B B  —

Lewis Electric
PHONB in -J

AND METAL
e

Highest Market Prices

FISHER
WRECKING YARD

On Post Highway
PHONE 2S4

•'WE WELD ^ T T H IN G  ANYWHERE"

complaining of the unkaown 
Stockholders of the Temple Trust 
Compeay, a defnact corporation, 
and their heirs aad legal repre 
senCatives. whose names and resi
dences are unknown te plaintiff, 
and for a cause of actkai plaintiff 
would lespectfully show the court 
the foUowtag*

ly  ly  (Lj

FOR RENT—  Furnished apsrt 
aaent, 2-room, private beth aad 
bUto paid. -M r s . Waldrip, 1621 
Ketoey S t 29tfc

On the first day of January, 
1961. Plaintiff waa. ae^ still to. 
the oprasr in fee simple ef the 
foUowiag deecrihed premises sHu 
sled in the Ceanly of Ljmn. and 
Stale of Texas, aad knee a as

L Y 6
described as being:

“ Approximstsw 3 75 acres of

FOR RENT—  Nice tworoom 
furnished spertraent Modem. — 
Mrs. R. C  Forrester. 29tfc
APARTMENTS for rent —See 
Hubert Tsnkersley. SStfc

FOR RENT— Fumtshed rooms 
and two-raora nparuiwnta. air- 
oondHtooed, ag SnmaMot Inn. — 
See Mrs. Hall RoUnsoa. 26lfr

out ef Section Nn. Si. to 
Stock No. E ELAiR.R.R.R.' Cu.. 
to Lynn County, Texas, and be
ing deacribed by oMtea and 
bounds as follows:
BEGINNING at a potat to the 
North line of said Section S3 
that is 227S.6 feet West of Hs 
Northeast comer, same beteg 
in tbe West Une of U. S. High

FOR RENT—  Houae, 3 rooms snd 
bath, furnished. Phone 442. S2tlc

C O T T O N
FOOD LOCKERS for rent.- 
A  L. Smith. • 261

W A N T E D

FOR RENT—  Two furaished a- 
partmenta, one foar room bouae, 
osie ‘S-room houat, one cafe build
ing to Hn dietnet —T. I. Tlp- 
ptt 22Afe

F o r  A n y  C a r  N
Custom made of Nylon Plastic

Automobiles C. C. Donaldson
FOR SALE—  1646 Dodge Pickup 
4 aalles north aad ona west 

ahoka. — A  C  Aycox. 266tp

Baam I  —  F ln l Natl. Bank 

OCflw Phana Sffi —  Baa. 442

or Rayon Plastic.
Oa Te Church Sunday.

Amazing Mileage!
•  *

MhjTI n evr forget what long, long mileage you get w fm  
you change to Conoeo N4sno Oosolinb I Here's power...to  
take you anywhere. Get miles and miles and miles of sura* 
footed, dependable traveling, at less cost. 1^ a tankful today]

f

B O D Y
A N D

P A I N T  S H O P
O

Brsy Cbevrslet Cs.

Bstsae - Propaie
TANKS u d  APiW N CES

John WS Butane Gat Co. / -

Our ServUe Will Plea$e You—  
Phone 307

lollop HmhMi hr
O W W O lW aneG A SO U H ^

SQl

J1

Wine

enU h 
Bury

o o wn i m n a c
• b O O I I W W

S E R H A N  R E N F R O
Conoeo Representative
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The SA LE  You've Been•I

OUR G R E A TE S T  M ID -S U M M E R  VALUE

on

Q fvl

ONCE A YEAR OPPORTUNITY

Look These Prices Over M en!
• I

$2.98 Sport Knit Shirts, now on sale ...___ $1.98
2.50 Sport Knit Shirts, now on sale...,____1.68
1.98 Sport Knit Shirts,’Famous Brand..L_l 1.38

All Mens and Boys S>^m Suits..„_-___ Vo Price
Mens $7.50 Straw Hats, now reduced to__-,.j$4.88 
Mens 5.00 Straw Hats, now on sale at. .̂_:J. 2.88
Mens 8.95 Straw Hats, for quick selling__  1.98
One Rack Mens Ties, plain or fancy, on sale_ .58 
Mens 2-Pocket Grey Chambry Shirts, only__. 3.48
One Lot Mens Summer Slax, choice_______  3.98
One Lot Mens Dress Shirts, all sizes, only.._ 2.68
Mens Field Club Pants, plain or pleated__ 4.88
Field Club Shirts to match, blue or brown_„ 4.88 
Boys Sport Shirts, summer style.Close Out Price
Mens Curlee Summer Suits, close out___ $26.90
Extra Pants available on Curlee Suits for. 8.90 
Sewell Summer Suits, all rayon, on sale—. 19.90
$14.95 Mens Sport Coats, gaberdines..    9.88
10.95 Boys Sport Coats, gtaberdines_____ 7.88

Mens “Big & Tuff” Blue Overalls, only__ 2.68
Mens Blue Chambry Work Shirts_______  1.18
Mens 8Vi> Oz. Khaki or Grey Work Pants.. 3.48 
Mens Khaki or Grey Shirts to match above 2.88 
Mens Red Kap 8oz. sanf. Blue Denim Jeans 2.68 
Mens Cowboy Style Blue Denim Shirts__  2.88
One .Lot Asst. Sizes, Colors, Patterns,

Khaki Pants____ ---------------------------- 1.98
One Lot Asst Sizes, Colors, Patterns, 

Shirts to m atch___________ _______  1.98

Save On Home Furnishings! .
81x108 First Quality White Sheets, sale....$2.88
Garza Pillow Cases, 36x36, now on sale____  .58
Cannon Towels, Hand Size, Reg. 09c, now... .48 
Seat Cover & Bath Mat, Chenille, all colors .98 
Wash Cloths, Cannon Quality, worth 15c_... .08 
Plastic Table Cloth, fancy floral design,.^.. .68
Plastic Table Cloth, clear, 54x54, on sale  .48
Plastic Table Cloth, clbar, 54x72 on sale  .68
Loop Chenille Rugs, 1st quality, all colors. 1.68 
One Lot Table Cloths to $16.95, on sale..V» Price 
Field Crest Bath Mats, extra heavy, on sale. 1.98
All Remnants Now on Sale at___ HALF-PRICE
See Our HALF PRICE TABLE on Home Goods!

OoseOut Prices on Childrens Wear
One Large Table of Boys Wear, Shirts, Shorts, 

T-Shirts, caps, pajamas, and other items.$1.00
One Big Rack Childrens Wear, Sun Suits, 

Shorts, Pajamas, Blouses, D res^ ,
Shirts, etc, CHOICE__________ ___ ___ 1.00

Boy Summer Slax, 3.95-4.95 values, on sale. 2.98 
Boys and Girls Straw Hats, values to 1.00—  .48
Girls “Shortie” Pajamas, 1 to 16 years,___ 1.28
Girls Swim Suits, sizes 6 & 8 only, close out. 1.00 
Seersucker Shortie Pajamas, 2-6 yrs., only.. .98
Girls Faded Blue Denim Slax, size 7 to 18_ 1.88

« •

Boys 10.95 to 16.95 Summer Suits, on sale__ 6.88
See Our BIG TABLE ODDS & ENDS FOR .81.00

Read Every Word In This Ad /
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 6th, 9 A. M.

Bargains For The Ladies
$16.95 Summer Dresses on sale_________ $11.88
14.95 Summer Dresses, on sa le..:____ ___ • 10.88
12.95 Sumn:er.Dres^, on sale__ .9.88
10.95 Summer Dresses, on sale..________  8.88
8.95 Summer Dresses, on sale. ________  6.88

. • 5.95 Summer. Dresses, on sale, j ___4.48
Ladies White Batiste Blouses, now______  1.68
$ 3.95 Seamprufe Cotton Slips, on sale_____ 2.68

2.98 Seamprufe Cotton Slips, on sale___  1.88
Ladies Hand Bags, linen, white, colors____ 1.88
Ladies Bags, all leather. Spectators, sale_ 2.98
Ladies Nylon Gloves, white, navy, sale___ 1.28
All Ladies Millinery On Sale_________% Price
One Rack Ladies Blouses, Childrens Dresses 

Sun Suits, and other items, now only___ $1.00
$2.49 Crepe Slips, NJylon Trim, all colors__ 1.88
Crepe Half Slips, Nylon Trim, all colors...__1.78 '

I
— Save On Yards Goods — Sew Your Own —
80 Square Prints and broadcloths, now, yd__.48
Reg. $1.39 Tissue Chambry, now only, yd___ .88
Reg. 1.29 Dress Batiste, lawns, ort sale____ .78
EHmities, Neat and Fancy patterns, on sale_ .48
Reg. $1.29 Tissue Ginghams, now on sale___ .88
Reg. 2.98 Drapery Materials, now on sale___ 1.88 
50-Inch Ninon Sheer, for drapes, all colors.. .68 
Printed Piques, neat and loud patts., yd----  .58

No Alterations At Sale Prices — Sorry !

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY ON SALE
Attention!- 

SQUARE DANCERS

JUSTIN COWBOY BOOT 
OXFORDS ON SALE!

WIm  borfUDdy color—Sqturt too 
with it ltd od  top. Flaost Frooch 
coif loothor. All SlMO 6 to 11—  
Ro iit  For 1%ooo—

IS O . $15.00 VALUES

«.95
S A L E .  

O P E N S  
9 A .  M. 

F R I D A Y  
J U L Y  6th

Mens Dress Shoes On Sale!
$19.95 Values, 
14.96 Values,
12.95 Values,
10.95 Values,
9.95 Values,
8.95 Values,
6.95 Values,

now only, 
now only , 
now only, 
now only, 
now only, 
now only, 
now only.

O N I RACK—

Mens Oxfords
EXTRA
SPECIAL ____ 65.00

Childrens Shoes On Sale!
$5.95 Values, now on sale._.$4.88
4.96 Values, now on sale_ 3.88
3.98 Values, now on sale. . ' 3.28
2.98 Values, now on sale.. 2.28 
3.29 Childrens Sandals—  1.98
2.96 Ballerinas, black, red. 1.98 

All Shoes X-Ray Fitted!

ONE GROUP—

Childrois Shoes
ODDS E ENDS *  a  r  A

. ALL .TY PE S------------ f 4 . a u

Womens Shoes On Sale!
$10.95 Values,

8.95 Values,
7.95 Values,
5.95 Values, 

4.96 Values,
3.98 Values,
2.98 Values,

now only, 
now only, 
now only, 
now only, 
now only, 
now only, 
now only.

CLOSING OUT—

Summer Sandals
BAREFOOTS.
ALL KINDS— _ _ $ 2 . 0 0

HUNDREDS OF OTH ER BA RG A I N S-C O M E  EA>RLY! COME O F T E N !

Closing Out! 
SANDALS
FOR CHILDREN

SisM from Little S to B if E — 
White. T bb, Red. Brown, and Two- 
tone combinaUoae —  Open and 
doeed heeti. Valnaa to |SJ6 now 
OB n la  at o n ly -

ALL SIZES

*1.98
a.

S A L E  
O P E N S  
9 A .  M. 

F R I D A Y  
J U L Y  6th

I a
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Hazel Johnson And Billy Bert Stevens 
Are Married In Saturday Ceremony

Sen. ConnaHy htrodoces BiU To New Laws 
Correct 'Re^culous’ Wage-Hour kdt

Miss Hatel Johnson, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson and 
Bert Stevens, son o f Mrs. Jessie 
J. Stevens, were united in marri
age in the home of Mrs. Stevens 
Saturday afternoon, June 90, at 
8-90 o ’clock.

—  Rev. Bill Scantling, pastor of 
the Sweet Street Chapel, read the 
double ring ceremony before the 
parents of the couple.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple left for a trip to Cali
fornia.

Both are 1050 graduates of Ta- 
hoka High School. They will be 
at home in Tahoka where the 
groom is employed by the Lyn- 
tegar E lectric. mnA the
bride by the Southwestern As
sociated Telephone company.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Spears at 
tended s state-wide two-days^ 
Sacred Harp singing Woovention 
held in one of the Primitiye Bap 
tist Churches in Lubbock Satur
day and Sunday. E. I. Hill also at
tended Sunday afternoon, expect
ing to n\eet some relatives there. 
They didn’t come, but he greatly 
enjoyed the singing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spears report that it was one of 

' the best and most largely attend
ed conventions they have ever at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Beard of 
^rownwood visited relatives and 
fkiends here the first of this week.

I Mrs. Wynne Collier last week 
I end carried her daughter, Jan, and 
, her., niece, Jackie RawUns. -w ho 
had been visiting here, to the 
latter's home in Dallas. Jan is 
visiting her cousin there, and on 

I July 0 Jan and Jackie will go 
jto  the Dallas Girl Scout Camp 
> for a two weeks stay.

I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

1. A. Blf gerstaff — O. H. Spears

. Deen Nowlia Bnfldiu

Phone 1-J— / ->Taheka

LOA.VS REAL ESTATE

Auto Jests by. Bill Strange Motors

Motor drowned Carburetor bad? Call 
BILL STRANGE MOTORS!

With Any Refrigerator 
Value You*ve Ever Seen!

12 cs. f t .

MesabhMarfySM'ssUi,

o f  aoiailiog i

^19.95

z r > w K r  r v
• ••

Ktiw i«oton

D. W . G A I G N A T
— rURNITUBB — 

TAMOKA. m A «
JO D f DEERE

t ..
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WASHINGTON. (S p L )— Sena
tor Tom Connolly last week intro
duced a bill to correct what he 
called the “ ridiculous interpreta
tion”  of the Wage-Hour Act by 
the Department of Labor.

TheJ^onnally bill would make it 
plain that wholesale petroleum 
marketers are not .engaged in in
terstate conunerce and are there
fore not covered by the Wage- 
Hour law. Most of these marketers 
operate within a radius of 30 
miles and within only one county.

“ Investigators of the Wage and 
Hour Division, have recently be
gun a campaign o f harassment a 
gainst these independent local 
businessmen,”  Connally told the 
'Senate. “ The Investigators carry 
on a process of coercion and in
timidation to bring about a sup
posed compliance with the wages- 
and-hours law.”

But, Connally argued, the 
Wage-Hour Act was never intend
ed to apply to business of this 
kind.

“Only by the wildest stretch of 
the imagination can they be con
sidered to be in interstate com
merce,”  he declared. “ If they are 
engaged in interstate commerce, 
then every person in the United 
States is engaged in interstate 
commerce..! do not tl)ink the Sen- 
ale is ready to accept such a con
cept.”
, The pretense upon which the 

Wage-HoUr' Division attempts to 
apply the law to the petroleum 
wholesalers, Connally explained, 
is that they sell to farmers and 
the things the farmers produpe 
may go out of the state.<
' “ That is a ridiculous propsi- 
tion,”  the Texas Senator declared 
“ This is growing to be a bureau
cracy of the worst character.”

Nevertheless, some petroleum 
marketers now find themselves 
facing suits for back pay amount
ing in some cases to as much as 
$9,000.

“ It is significant.”  Connally 
Bgid, “ that these suits do not 
chme from the employees to

Gas Rates
(Cbnt'd. PfXMn Page D 

the fair share of the burden of 
dential and business customers 
are for two thousand cubic feet 
or less.

To show the effect o f  the rate 
increase the company has made 
application of the new rate to the 
actual annual consumption of over 
seve nhundred residences repre
senting several from every town 
served. The average annual resi
dential consumption for the calen
dar year 1950 was 86 MCF.

Taking the first fifty examples 
cited in each of several groups, 
arranged by annual consumption, 
the following average increases 
will occur:

Annual consumption, 41 to 60 
thousand cubic feet, annual in
crease in bill, $2.82;

Annual consumption, 61 to 80 
thousand cubic feet, annual in
crease in bill, $4.55;

Annual consumption, 81 to 100 
thousand cubic feet, annual in
crease in bill, $5.99;

Annual consumption, 101 to 150 
thousand cubic feet, annual in
crease in bill, $8.13.

Homes Present 
Fire Hazards

whom the back pay U allegedly j cloths in covered metal contain 
due. They come, instead, from the I era; get rid of gasoline, benzine 
wage^hour investigators. The em j or other highly inflammable liq- 
ployees themselves do not want , uids; keep electric wiring, eaten 
to sue. In many insUnccs. they i gion cords, and appliances in 
are getting a monthly salary in I good repair.
excess of the requirements of the 
acf.”

Connally noted that the Wag^
Hour Division has a heavy back
log of complaints but that on ly ! gad drinking water.

I Have some home 
“The Division ought to devote | equipment handy—a

itself to getting rid of this back 
tions is made as the result of a 
one out of four of ita investiga- 
log,”  be suggested, “ instead o f  
snooping around people who are 
not covered by the law and who 
are not complaining.”

Youth Drowns

COMPARE THIS 
KELVINATOR

(Coat’d. Prom n g c  11 
had been made Icy cold by rain
and hail of the night before, and 
after a few momenta. Charles went 
under, came up, and yelled for 
help. Roy Lee went in to attempt 
a rescue, Charles got bold of him 
in desperation, and Roy Lee could 
not manage him. The boys said he 
flayed the water with his hands.

of Cold Spact

Compare Kelvinator’s 
am azing c o ld  space! 
Cold d M  so the floor, 

in a cabinet that i u  
your k itchen  beauti- 

fully! 42Vk-lb. Freeaer 
C b ^  Big Cold Super- 
Crisper Drawer! Poly
styrene Haoditray. Ad- 
fum ble Sbcives. And 
k c lv in a to r ’ s fam ous
P o l a r s p h e r e  C o l d -s p h e r e  C 

for long years

was likely cramped and soon he 
did not coaae up.

Roy Lee and Jerry Lyndell Da
vis ran to the Birwell borne to 
notify Mrs. Birdwell; Lyndell 
Wood ran first to the Daria home 
for help, and thence to his own • 
and called Sheriff R  W. H em .'

In the meantime, Jerry Lyndell 
ran to meet a pick-up coming 
down the road occupied by Alton 
Greer and a Mexican man. These 
two men and a Mr. Walker began 

search o f the waters for the 
body.

The youth was drowned at a- 
bout 9 a. m. Though the tank was 
only about $0 yards in diameter 
and 10 feet in depth, divers were 
unable to locate the body. Lub
bock Fire Department was call
ed, and they located the body at 
about 12 noon.

Mrs. Birdwell, hysterical and 
suffering shock, was taken to Ta
hoka Hospital at about 10 a. m. 
Mr. Birdwell, also n w  collapse, 
was later brought there.

Charles Glenn Birdwell was 
bom  March 2$."l087. at Floyd, 
Texas. He came to Tahoka with 
his parents ngarly two years ago. 
Be had just this spring com plat 
•d the elgh«h p ad s, and was i  
popular member o f ^  dass. ffe  
was also a Boy Scout, a oMmber 
of the First Baptist Church and a

Nationalist forces on 
arc found well trained.

(Oont’d. From Bige 1)
State financing rather th>u plac
ing the load on the consuming 
public. • •

Other important legislation, 
Sep. C m i^  outlined, concerned 
re-diiirlctlng,'  increase in 'truck 
load limit with stricter enforce
ment features, and cinching pres
ent funds for farm-to-market 
roads.

In addition, five constitutional 
amendments were passed and will 
be presented to the public in No
vember. Two others will be voted 
on in the general election, 1952. 
The five coming up are:

1. Increasing amount of tax for 
rural fire prevention;

2. Changing the limit of loans 
of veterans land program from 
$25.000.tX)0 to * ii«w x ),o o o ;

3. Raising ceiling of old age 
pensions and other public welfwe 
from $35,000,000 to $42,000,000 a 
year with a stipulation that liens 
cannot be issued on property of 
old-age recipients;

4. Authorizing statewide retire
ment system for county employ
ees, and;

5. Authorizing the investment of 
the university’s permanent fund 
in certain corporation securities.

Regarding re-districting. Sen. 
Corbin said this district has been 
reduced from 24 to 11 counties 
for the Senate and to four for 
the House. The senatorial district 
will include* Cochran, Hockley,

Lubbock, Crosby, Yoakum, Terry. 
ign iL  Gniaea,. Dawson, Martin and 
Andrews. In all, the South Plains 
ggiaed 11 new representativse in 
the lower house througjk the bill, 
opc^.VhicI^ d r ^  hot d ^ t e  from 
the 'sduth ahd hast sections of the

■The-load llpiit for trucks was 
raised from  4flJM0 pounds to 58,- 
410 pounds, but on-the-spot u i ^  
loading of overloaded vehicles w u  
written into the law.

The senator authored a biU 
for county offices to operate on 
a four-year plan rather than two 
years. It passed the Senate but 
was killed in the House.

The Lagisiature was in session 
151 days and  ̂passed 541 bills 
through both liouaes aside from 
approving the. seven amendments 
to be submitted.

BubeerRie to The News—$2.00.

• . 
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OUR HATS OFF TO^
TO THE MEN and WOMEN in our Armed Forces who are 

sacrificing the love, joy and happiness of their homes and are 
enduring the hardships of war to keep our nation, a land of 
the freedonu we all love and cherish.

iOur Humble Saluate to our Finest!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Gran vel Ayer

COLLEGE STA’nON, — Fire
proof housekeeping can be every 
homemaker’s job in keeping the 
country safe. Mrs. Bernice Clay-- 
tor, home management sp^ialist 
for the Texas Extension Service, 
says this will aid defense efforts.

For fireproof housekeeping five 
steps are suggested by the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwrit
ers to reduce common fire haz
ards in the home: first, clean out 
all rubbish from closets, attk. 
basement, and other places. Then 
put waste paper in covered metal 
containers and empty them fre
quently; keep oily r a p  and plain

You’ll be in clover

Have an emergency kit Includ 
ing a flaahlight. extra batteries, 
porUble r a ^ ,  first aid kit, sev
eral days’ supply of canned food Times

fire-fighting 
five gallon

hand pump, a hose and several 
buckets of water, sand and a shov
el.

Mrs. E. Follis and Mrs. J. A. 
Lojrd of Tahoka entered the Ta
hoka Hospital u  patients. Wednae 

'day mon^ng, July 4. T. T. Shep
herd of Poet entered Tuesday 
night, and Leonardo Chaves, a 
Mexican, was a patient Wednes
day, sufering from an injury to 
one of the hands.

V

LEAVE FOR REUNION 
Justice of the Peace P. D. 

Server and Mrs. Florene Best and 
children will leave Saturday for 
Temple to attend the Walker

With A Hew 
AUTOMATIC  

Gas Clothes Dryer

Y our G as SnnBi tr *  O sM kf

family reunion. Walker Server of 
went under possibly twelve times, j Welch and Mrs. Melvin Todd of 
but the lower part of his body Lamesa and famUies wUI also go-

Tom and Hattie Short of Port 
Arthur expect to mept them there.

CARD OF THANES 
We deeply apreciate the many 

kindnesses extended us during the 
long illness and upon the death 
of our loved one, I. I. Gattis. 
Your many acts, words of comfort, 
beautiful flowers, etc., in our 
time o f trouble will ever be re
membered. We also want to thank 
those who sent in food. May God 
blem you good people, is * o u r  
prayer. —The Gattis families.

1. SAVtS TMM-AsaanchmlStimnfaitar 
thou the oU dothas has iwdhwL

9. SAVm WOOK-No baok-bzeahtag tofl 
...InggiBg bidirtz of wet dothes is a 
thiagTthe past

$. Mvm womnr -  Never agate wfll you 
have to put ofl waditog becaeaa of dusty 
or latey wnatlxT.

4. tAVM aanm -  nim hl^i dangsr of 
taan from clothes ptes and wh^pteg

stesaaSic gas 
aoleos awldothn dryer saaitizm. 

putiflos dothes.
M v n  m ostm n-C lvm  a pmfasdmial 
Inisit to towels, oottoa knOs, laaoels. 
without any Iroateg at aO.
MMNRASU -  Protects you from dusty 
'dissatm -

$ A V n  iPACI — Simple . . . smart . . . 
rnaipart — R takas ouly 8 feet of floor

10.

cossnxmT aitroauTK -  Tom the wet
dothes te the dryer, set the dial aad the 
dryer does the rest
■COMOaaiCAl. TOO-Operadag cost k 
low . . .  plus s big sovtegs te dotfam

'TVeit/t
Formosa H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

trim Chrtetiaa.
In addition to 

hnrlea la mwived 
Carotyn, 11, aad c 
E.. g, and kit 
BwIndaU af

People of the coguannity and 
Ate county deeply oympnthlse with 
Itg stecked poraots la tte Mm of
Ihgir fiae youBfl MB-'

Brinsr your car in and let us CHECK every detail so 
that your car will run smoothly and safely on your 
vacation triix Careful, accurate greasing: jobs a re  
v&m important to the long wear of your car.

0. C. ELLIOTT
P A N H A N D L E  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

PHONE t i t

Voli

Poi
Ma

TM T


